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Fisher’s Carriage WorksSi':le

.
eiirierAnlplso» yeer order tor your Spriae 

Blit, Oniwat or Trouion it The • iheetiber beg» to inform the inhabitent» of Mill 
county that he has on band and i» constantly manufacturing 
a line of Carriages that surpasses in style and finish any that 
he hat before offered to the public. Be sure to glee me a call 
before buying. I nee in ell carriages a, new and valuable im
provement in the top Une that no other 
can offer without infringing on the patent.

KB#

WARDROBE /The STAR ir

-tip builder is this county
r.*;

branches of Carriage Weft*^SEi?SS5s3HsS~Hra
$m»suit eold elsewhere.

—»AND«ie—- ^airlng in aU the

flFHavieg purchased an axle cotter to Shorten ax'e 
arma where they have too much play, I am prepared to make 
a specialty of that in my repairing department.

Victoria, St.

Re
‘ifk:the |i & dene with

Weeaeraatseaperteet It erne sale. Clerical Bulls a «pachto.

COUNTY OF LEEDS ADVERTISER.BL J. ZEBOE,

Brookvllle
D. FISHElt

Telephone 182 a' '*

Athens, Heeds County, Ontario, Wednesday, May 4,1898 ^ERIN PrtJÎ*4}Sl.CO » year in advance 
within 0 months. B. LOVOL. XIV. NO. 16\ x

-ag snas everytning tne Government oonitt 
I do to preserve British lives and interests 

would be done.

oom ounxmens ana moosuae ot tne oisy oi 
Manila, It Is unlikely that ha can spare a 
vessel from his fleet to carry the news to 
Hong-Kong, the nearest cable station, so 
It Is not known when official advices will

W1EMME HOED Ml BEL' Y BrockvillePROFESSION AX CARDS.

THE BIG STOREBusinessDR. C. M. B. CORNELL
brockville

MANILA MENACED.
College A Collective Note to Spein From 

jthe Powers Advised.
Victory at Manila Had the Effect 

of Sending Securities Up.
BUELL 9TRBKT.

PHT8I0IAN, eVBOEON St ACCOUCHEUR
The mere cutting of the cable ae re 

ported by the Spaniards, le not regarded 
as particularly serious, since being hem • 
mod In there by the American blockading 

Demands Made by Commodore Dewey at fleet, tbe Spaniards would not be able to
make the cut tor off shore.

The greatest anxiety Is felt ae to the 
Governor-General and the Bombard- oannoltlfifi sustained by the American 

It Began-Spain Controlled the fleet.

The Bombardment of the Town Expected 
-Aftermath of the First Naval

Battle-400 Killed.
Madrid, May 8.—A despatch yesterday 

So the Liberal from Manila says: “The 
for the Austrian Ambassador and So I population Is fleeing from the city. A 
Advised—Spain, Having Sattsfled Her bombardment of the town le expected to
Honor, I. to B. «•»—>•* “ *£** “Th^dîoî^'L SpMleh admiral in

Proposals for Peaee - Madrid m a | sinklnK tbe romn&nt of his fleet In order 
State of Siege. | to prevent Its capture Is highly extolled

No store in Canada can furnish you better values in I J,.0WaT”^“h7 08rto,^Z?-h*M«i I ^ ‘«.^.TL^r. n«i 
Lace Curtains than this. We buy of the mate and you 
can readily see that this is a decided advantage in favor ol I bnrj Prin0, I Th. spantoh Minuter, am ••determined
purchasing here. Hntafeldt, the Austrian AmbMaador, and to ^urt tholr mararom In dofenoe of.
^ 6 I advised a collective note by the powers to I the national honor.

Spain, urging that her honor ohonld now the Queen Ragout la “Id to have do- 
beiatlaHed and that the time had oome eland that her spirit can never be daunt- 

Senor Sllvela, In Ma- I ad ao long aa ah. oan roly on the patriot- 
intended to «tab- | lam and courage of the Spaniards.

Died Bather Than Surrender.
Parle, May 8.—Madrid advloes say ne

3. F. PÜRVIS, C.M., M.D.
Physician Sc Surgeon. 

OFFICE: -Next^door^

MAIN STREET

Lord Salisbury aud Ambassador Hay Seat% LACE CURTAINS Manila Were Refused br «he Spealeh
catalogue. Address

Brockville Business College

C. W. Gay, Principal

west of Seymour’s
Brockville, Ont.ATHENS Cut GivesCable aad That It Has 

Color to the News of the Bombardment. WELL FOUNDED“ OL DBELIABLE” 

New Store—New Stock, 
SPECIAL PRICES

DR. C. B. LILLIE New York. May 8.—That the success
ful exit of the United States from her 
present complications with Spain will be 
followed by a much higher range of prices 
in the stock market was proven by the 
effect on Wall street yesterday of the re- Pass Railway Labor Commission, ap~ 
ported American victory at Manila. The pointed by the Government, baa reported 
triumph sent securities up with a rush, that many of the complaints of the labor
ed when the New York Exchange closed era were well founded. In some Instances 
Its doors the active list showed galtis of men worked for the sub-oontraotore six 
from 8 to 6 points over Saturday’s final months, and the deductions left them with 
figures. Further United States successes scarcely anything. The C.P.R. officials 
wlU be followed by further apnreoiation themselves do not appear to have known 
of stocks; while of course any reverses half of what was going on. They were 
will bring about corresponding declines, the builders of the road, but utider them

---------------- - were so many sub contractors that It was
almost Impossible to keep separate track

Were Many of the Grievances Complained 
of by the Crow’s Neet Pass Laborers 

- Ottawa Notes.

i ted.SURGEON DENTIST
r5’ -MAI* STREET

specialty. Gaa administered for extracting.

ATHENS

Ottawa, May 8.—The Crow’s Neet

A. M. CHASSELS,
W. A. LEWIS

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR.
2J yards long....................... 25c, 35c and 50c.
3 yards long........................60c, 75c and $1.00
3! yards.................... $1, $1.25, $1.50, $2 and up

MERCHANT TAYLOR
I to sue for peace. 
Idrjd, said Spain only 
I llsh her honor.

NOTARY 
easy terms.

I • Madrid Under State Siege.
London, May 8.-A special despatch I Spnnl.h warship aurrendeied, and that 

w th I from Madrid soya that martial law has the majority perished. Farther advices 
been proclaimed there, the ouatomary eetlmato the Hpanlah lo* at four hundred 
proclamation having been posted at mid- | men killed. _________

New tow to

M-rsr-: I SSSSsS^"^

BROWN & FRASER SPECIAL LOW PRICES The above are the celebrated Nottingham goods all 
scalloped edges.ffiSSSÆî

” Money to loan on Real Balaie Securlti^^^

Canadian Financial Sympathy.
Toronto, May 8.—Canadian aeouritlee of matter» of dotait between men and 

yesterday acted In aympnthy with Wall boaaee. In many oaaoa complainte are ex- 
street Both at Toronto nnd Montreal, aggers led. Of 1,400 men who went from 
prominent «tools scored advnnoM of 1 to Ottawa district only 68 have returned. 
6 points for the day, C.P.R. Cable, To- The commissioner» make many sngges- 
ronto Railway, Montreal Oaa and Mont- tiens as to how a railway camp should be 
real Railway "leading the way. conducted, even to feather beds, etc., for

the men.

until the large stock is greatly reduced.

ITWEEDS & GENT’S FURNISHINGS

C C. FÜLF0RD ,

'assasBesœ■SwtoltoS- « lowest rate, and on “',”±«=-0.,. door lo

wlton’s Jewelry store.

|$ M. M. BROWN.

Swiss Net Curtainsv

With the Railway Committee.I slon has decided to proclaim a state of 
LntK I etoge immediately. The Ministers deny 
UUUII the existence of a Cabinet crisis.

Peace in Sight.
Washington, May 8.—The President 

said to a high official yesterday: “The Council met yesterday and granted the 
war will soon be over. I do not believe application of the Massey Harris Com- 
the volunteers will be needed." pany for a siding to their works on Stra-

ohan avenus, Toronto.
Beginning of the End. The St. Thomas Street Railway Com-

Washington, May 3.—A strong belief P«ny was granted an interim permission 
prevails that Comropdore Dewey’s docl- to cross the tracks of the St. Thomas Sc 
give victory at the Philippines is the be- Port Stanley Railway, 
ginning of the end, and prompt action deparment is to visit 
now will speedily bring Spain to terms, arrange proper safeguards.
The battle will prove of incalculable 
value, as being tho first engagement 
modern war vessels have had, and the 
first opportunity to know exactly how 
they behaved, and what weaknesses they 
showed.

The Railway Committee of the Privy
With handsome embroidered and applique patterns,

double and single border, 3* yards long. Dem„ndl. ..
. , . London, May 8.—A special deapatoh

White—$4.00, $S.OO, $5.50, $6.00, $8.00, and $10,00. from Madrid ««y« that Commodore Deitgvv 1111c 4>4-w' -V3 3 « V T g„ve commodore Auguetl 34 hour» to Chatham, Ont., May 8.—An attempt
| comply with the ultimatum demanding I to aeeaaelnate Chatham’s Pollw Magla

Cream____ $2 SO $1.10, $4 SO, $S.OO, $7-00, $8.00, and $IO. all stores and ooal. It it believed that the trace wal made yesterday aftarnoonat the
t^rearil f -r I Government ha» cabled AnglMtl to com- | municipal building». John Twohey, »

man who some time ago was convicted 
of having received fifty dollars from the 
City Treasurer, when he should only 
have received a five-dollar bill, was the

MURDER AVERTED.
easiest terms. Kno #olm Twohey Attempts to Kill Magistrate 

Houston ot Chatham-Would-Be 
Murderer Is Looked Up.

A. M. CHASSELS,
Tk R. BEALE

Mrtin Street, Athens.Spring ’98

An officer of the 
t the crossing andHOUSEKEEPFRS ply.J. McALPINE, D.V.

attended to.

sashEmbroidered Curtain Muslin, 30 inches wide, for 
curtains—15c, 18c and 23c.

Personal and General.
GOVERNMENT 18 SLOW. Sir Richard Cartwright was In King

ston over Sunday.
Mr. Mulock returned yesterday from 

Toronto.
Mr. Forley, Q. G., and Lieut. -Col. 

. . ___ Steaoy, St. Thomas, waited on the Min-
DEWEY'S FLEET ENGAGED, ister of Militia yesterday and asked for a

--------  grant of land for drilling the 86th Bat-
Latest Hoag Kong Despatch Says Mow Vallon.

AND
Gave the News Far in Ad- I assailant.

Of the Officials of Spain. | Police Magistrate Houston met Twohey 
.. . in Harrison Hall at about 8 o’clock and 

Madrid, May 8.—The Government s I Twohg- mafie a remark about his (Two- 
news from Manila is apparently behind Having had to serve a term in jail,
that of the newspapers, the latter s | Iq ^aHh he had pulled a revolver, arid, 
despatches, arriving in Madrid at 18.84 „lntlng lt at the Magistrate, threatened 

I o'clock in the morning, were not dellv - I ^ kUj him. Mr. Houston, while not by 
I ered until 9 o'clock in the evening. I ^ means a young man, is a man of

Squadron Completely Destroyed. I notion and not of words in olroumstances 
I While the Ministers were discussing I nke these. He bandied no words with his 

3oc« I Governor General Augustl’s despatch, I would-be assailant, but olenohed with 
I rumors reached the Cabinet that the I Twohey, and in an instant had his man 
I newspaper men had received news of the I on the floor and a firm grip on the arm I second engagement. General Correa and holding the revolver, a murderous-look- 
Admiral Bermejo Immediately oommunl- I ing weapon.

I cated with their departments, and found I civic officials, who were In their offices,
I that a fresh despatch was being decl- hearing the disturbance in the main oor- 
I phorod. Premier Sagasta ordered the I rldor, rushed to the spot. Chief of Police 
I despatch to be brought to the Council for I Young, who happened to be in the build- 
I deciphering. The confused wording of I jng, was early on the scene, and aided 
I the message showed tho state of mind of the Magistrate. The revolver was taken 
! the sender, Admiral Montejo, but finally I from Twohey, and he was placed under 

• I its contents wore elucidated and demon- I arrest on the oharga of attempted shoot- 
I strated, to the Ministers’ horror, the oom- | mg.
I ploto destruction of the Spanish squadron.
I General Correa and Admiral Bermejo 
I went straight to the Queen Regent, who
I was terribly distressed. I Crop Reports Show That Seeding Has Been

Had, Bat Proud of His Death. I Finished-A Farmer's Death.
“I Madrid was not excited this morning, Winnipeg, Man., May 8.-—The Northern DRESSY _ I but sad faces were to be seen everywhere. pa0jfl0 Railway report. Issued yesterday,

■ 1 AT Al IHT A III Aimiiimn I Captain Cadarso, of the Spanish cruiser Bhows that wheat seeding Is practicallyAa nrniiiA ARF R RTa N SH W Nil rr,««rlrMwh.°mZk;i:^ thetthew-th,rhMboenPI II I U I Kl I LnUL UUIl I 111 11 UIIU 11 IllUa de„lroyod, belong» to a Madrid family. 1 r‘Trh. ntaTD. ot wh«,«Fort William
I* ffi^BB I I IV ■■ I who are proud of the olroumstances of | M follows: Receipts, 809,000; ship-

This season’s importation is better than ever, and all this week 8 “
-----for-----  we w;n show Curtians at prices to suit every purchaser.

Lace Curtains, fine Nottingham Qflp Lace Ciirtnina, Scotch Lace 54- 
Lace, fell 50-incl. wide. 3 yard» »UC '"ch wide, 3* yd. long, round 

long....................................................... -***...................................................

Fine Nottinghair Lace curtains i QQ 
yds long, our special taxied .. ,vv

NewspapersPrudent
Purchasers

Fringed Curtain Muslin, 25c,

Frilled Curtain Muslin, spotted, 30 inches wide, 25c.

Frilled Curtain Muslin, plain, 54 inches wide, 25c.

Embrordered Swiss Curtain Net, 30 inches wide, 
35c, 39c, 45c, and 50c per yard.

MONEY TO LOAN

th£ ssîrsfîsf .h.“ attKS « = Should visit tho Grocery of
Mr. John Fraser, M.P., last Lambteo, 

who h^y been abteQt from his Partis-
HOTg-KongMto7thi_Dally'”‘ltoSl! itotS Si aM^nt of tto’ «rtfSÜT*Ulnaw ot Mtea!

Fraser, has returned.
Hon. Devin Mill», who was attending

OF Corregido Island—A Spanish 
Private Telegram CorrobomtSB.W. 8. BUELL.

Barrister, etc. 
Dunham Block. Stock ville. Ont. R. J. SEYMOURORce:-

I _______ _ Monday, says:
“Commodore Dewey’s fleet le off Cer- 

regldo Island, hotly engaged with the the funeral of a relative 
forte there. Electrical experiments show denly near London, will 
that the cable haa been out at or noar city to day. _ „
Manila " Yesterday being the anniversary of the

battle of Cut Knife Creek, the soldiers’
Capt. Conch.’. Telegram. ".““«"'with n" M“J°1"8 H“l P"k W“

Hong-Kong, May 8.—There I» no new» ‘irj^out^Ool. Evana, commandant of the 
of the American squadron boyond a pri- Yukon contingent, received his final 
▼ate telegram from Captain Conoha of Qrdenj on Sniurday. The party will mus- 
the Spanlah ornieer Don Juan de Austria ^ ,|ero t0.day and loa,0 on Frld„,. The 
to ht» children at a convent school hero, wlnnlpeg detachment will join the oon! 
mentioning that the light 1» heard in the Mn , as It passes through, 
direction of Corregido Island, and it is Dr Quay, M.V., tho death of whose 
assumed from this that the Americans nophew Mr Oliver, M.P.P. for Levis, 
were reoonnottertng the entrance ant wafl yesterday, is ill here,
trying the southern side of the island, 
which Is six miles wide and surrounded

and inspect his large stock 
of Household Necessaries.

We do a large and constantly increasing 
trade, and this means that our Hock is always

FRESH AND RELIABLE.

In addition to a full range of General Grocer
ies. wc have Flour. Meals, Crockery. Glass
ware, Lamp Goods, etc.

fall we are offering extra value in Stone 
ad Crooks.—See them.

R. J. SEYMOUR,
MAIN STItKET ATHENS.

THE GAMBLE HOUSE
ATHENS.

who died sad- 
return to the

assesses s Cream Madras Muslin for Curtains, 15c, 25c, 30c, 35c.VI 5SÈ

Robert Wright & GoSOCIETIES

jThis
FARMERSVILLE A DOE NO 177 

A. 0. U. W.
JSÛ,£d.^î.î^if«™°Alhhia,.n

VISITORS WELCOME.

PROSPECTS IN MANITOBA.
BROOK VILLE.

The motormen and conductors have 
. , . received a reply from the Ottawa Street

by rooks and shoals, though not believed Railway Company to their demand for 
to be mined. shorter hours, which Is not considered

There is no news either ot the Spanish BatiiHfaotory. The company have offered 
squadron, but according to the latest to rotluce tho day from 11 to 10 hours, 
advloes it could not take the offensive in ^ propose making the men pay for it 
any case. . . by reducing their wages.

The cable to Manila is now interrupted. jU8tice Hteadnian, Fredericton, N.B.,
has^roslgnod and Mr. Wilson has been ap
pointed in his place.

Maurice Cornell, Carleton Place, while 
What the Commodore of the American hunting Saturday afternoon, fell in the 

Squadron In the Philippines Wanted 
to Forego Bombarding Manila.

T q After th« onooffo- the contents entering his left arm nearm.«”Xo^ro! whirJurJ"SThe «>a altow. Amputation of the arm 1. 

annihilation of tho Spanlah fleet with , bl„ to M
one American veBroldlaabl^.Coimmodoro lK) oon,ld.rwT^ th.
Etewoy roqu«ted Brltleh Conral Itowton- ^ Committee again to day. Vloa- 
Walkar, to convey a Proaldent Shauglmeasy. William White,
lah captain-general den'“n'llnK Superintendent Western Division C.P.R.,
render of all the toIT^oe. “nd gun» nt and judg. Clark, the company’, solicitor, 
Manila, and the possession of the cable “ hll,
offioM, laying that unlosa thoee terms “» "er0 to 0,11,066 ,he om’ 
were complied with he would proceed to 
bombard the city.

C- 0. C- F.

^0lrior.nirhriiSd«da,Jâ,UA.deïî: ments, 896,000; In store, 868,000.
Commissioner McCreary, estimates the 

arrival of immigrants for April at 6,000. 
The total so far for the season Is between 
18,000 and 14,000.

James Smith, a farmer of the Woleley 
district, died sudflénly last week. Mr. 
Smith out one of his Ungers one day last

I. ijaVkVM-S: Recorder. DEWEY'S DEMANDS.THE NEWS IN LONDON.
Everybody Was Talking About the Naval 

Battle and the Victory ol Com
modore Dewey.

London, May 8.—In the House of I week, and, not considering the wound 
, a . . , , _ q, î Parliament, at the hotels, which are I dangerous, neglected to attend to lt, and
Luce Curtains, tap* d <ages, I beginning to be full of American tour- j blood poisoning set In.
yards long, extra wide, woith a OC I igto; at all the Government offices, and,
|l.60, for. [particularly, at the Admiralty, the brilll- i a Healthy Batch.

___________________________________ | ant defeat of the Spanish fleet by tho I Toronto, May 8.—Under the provisions
| Asiatic fleet of the United States at the I tke Ontario Act dealing with child

Oil Opaque Window Shades, 36x70 inches, spring roller, gQeI°,». ™ ' Stt«“ o"d c^n^uât

ready to hang, regular 50c. for........................................ ........................ ... I The United States Embassy the I undergo a thorough individual Inspection
7 b 1 center of interest for all London. There I ^ ^ th#lr physloal| mental and moral

. ^ was a continuous line of oallers request- oondltlon. This U the order of the new
New designs of extra Super tfOp W°o1 Squares for Crumb ing information, the majority being lm#. About 860 chtidren, mostiy boys,wll ct;s: 1 lard wide, o'n 6UC c,oths an‘d Bedrooms............. Amh^mdo, H.y to .v.r- - 10 *nd »*

I joyed at the ilemonatratlon of the prow- Mr p. Byrne, the Ottawa agent at 
Stair Oilcloths, large variety of Cheni le Curtains, Olive and I e»« of tho American navy, remarking, UlvlTp>0l ln hl, report nyi that ho

Cardinal, with heavy fringe, Q QK oanoernlng Loinmodore ”ho *" * found all the children eligible, and thalr
*v7r. f„ . . O.ZD personal friend of the Amljan-aaor It du0, „nd oharaoMr tatUfaotory.
%>d. i J, mi................... .......................... I ig hard to imagine so quiet and amiable

a gentleman controlling n fl«« naval . P..lt..tl.rr,
ÏSSet" gentlematiy men who may be do- Ston^ Mountain, Man., May 8.-The 
pended upon to surprise the world when steam laundry in connection with theE\mlr;.™ek,ng M,tor7 co,nM

The hotel bulletin» are aurrounded deetroyad. Several prtoonere worked hard, 
with onthualaatlo Americana, many of and the ttaflof people trom *h0 
them dtoplaylng miniature flag» at their put up a atrong light to «va the main 
t..„..„i.ni— building ln which the prlaonera warn oon-

Many Brltleh naval offloere have ex- lined. Effective work confined the flames 
nreaaed the wannMt ndmlretlon for the to the laundry. Los» of machinery and woTktf tho Amarloan fleet. In fact, the oonvleto^olothln. eontldwaWe. The Are 
preponderance df .-ntlment ln the Brit to <uppo«d to have etarted trom the 
ish Navy seems to be with the Americans j smokestack, 
throughout, the officers giving many 
practical proofs of their partiality. Inter
national courtesy, however, debarred the I Montreal, May 3.—Traffic Manager 
high officials from commenting on the MoNlooll has received official notification 
rouit. | of the meeting of the General Committee

of the Central Passenger Association on

MEN 6, YOUTHB', AND BOYG act of climbing over a fence, discharging 
both barrels of a gun which he carried,I. 0- F.

W*J* ANDERSON,’ 
C. J. GILROY. R. 8.

This a new department just 
opened up in connection with 
our Shoe Business.

c. R.
V

. We invite your inspection 
as we want to give you prices.

D. W. DOWNEY
McMullen & Co:

BROCKV'MLLE

^Qffer for sale at their store, oy 
the Revere House, a aplendvl 

stock of this season's

Solomon Wlgle, Ex-M.P., Dead.

Windsor, May 8. — Solomon Wlgle, 
The Colonial Office yesterday received ag0d 76 years, one of tho pioneers of 

a second dispatch which announced that Essex, died at his home in Kingsville on 
the Spanish Governor-General had re- Saturday. Mr Wlgle gave many years to 
fused to surrender the torpedoes, guns public service, having been Reeve of the 
and cable offices, and that he hati pre- township of G onfield for 80 years and first 
vented the agept of the telegraph com- Warden of the county, lie was the first 
winy from conferring with Commodore member of tho Legislature for Essex 
Dewey. The message ended with the after Confederation. Mr. Wlgle was mar- 
statement that the British Governor of ried twice and is survived by his widow 
the Straits Settlements expected that tho and four sons, Lewis Wigle, ex-M.P. of 
bombardmint of Manila would be begun Leamington ; G. S. Wlgle, barrister; 
on Monday morning, when the Spaniards Alfred Wigle, postmaster of Windsor, and 
would cut the cable. Gordon Wlgle of California. The funeral

took place yesterday.

Refused to Surrender.

One Price Shoe and Clothing 
. HouseRoom patterns to select from, extra a c\ 

heavy quality, only......................... iu\jBROCKVILLEPaper/ • This is the season lor refurnishing and we 
ask intending buyers to visit our store. . .in Golds of all Kinds, Satin, 

Glimmers, Silvers, Ceiling 
Paper, Borders, &c., &c.

YOU ARE BLIND
Lewis & Patterson

The Cable Cat.
No other message on the subject has 

been received ln London, although tho
Foreign Office had expected news from ,Toronto, May 8.—E. A. Macdonald has 
the British Consul at Manila. Therefore issued a summons against Noel Marshall 
It Is supposed that the expectation of the Qf the Standard Fuel Company and 
Governor of the Straits Settlements has Edmund Preston, charging them with 
been fulfilled, and that the Spaniards having in the years 1892-8-4 unlawfully, 
have out the cable. fraudulently and knowingly, under false

the Toronto

Serious Chargee.

McMullen & co. % BROCKVILLE.aBrockville, Mar.. 1898.

ALL READY FOR BUSINESS! _______ pretenses, obtained from
. Hallway Company sums of money

The report of the American victory at amountlng to over $10,000. The sum- 
Manlla was reoelvvd with Incredulity in monB la returnable on Thursday.
Berlin.

Madrid newspapers, commenting upon 
the defeat of the Spanish fleet, agree ln 
■gylng that Sunday was “a sad and glor
ious day for Spam." and exhort the peo
ple to be calm.

Despatches from Key West state that 
the blockade of Havana is proceeding Ottawa, April 28.—After a number of 
quietly. Sunday a gale was blowing and questions had been answered, Including 
the sea ran very high. The British one which elicited the Information from 
steamer Strathdee was made to heave to, the Premier that the U. S. had been 
and a/ter being examined was allowed to given authority on April 6 to take the 
proceed. Gresham through the canal, the Franchise

bill was again the piece de resistance for 
Received Any the day. The House adjourned 

finishing the work on the bill.

Another Bate War Confereneh.WANTED
Spain’s Auxiliary Cruisers.

Information obtainable here I Friday next, May 6th, ln the city of
Not So Comfortable.

8.—The physicians 
Gladstone was not 

vonr comfortable yesterday, but he Is not 
suffering pain and had a good sleep.

May 
i Mr.

All the

S3S?5?S5Ss
show that it has been over estimated, further decline to arbitrate the differen- 

I wish to inform my many customers that I. am now ini ^“‘^“n^’tormlriy o?ethe'Hamburg' | tlme^n the railway world.7 

my new store in the Brick Block where you will find a com- A-g-u» «£ JSTÎ ££ | „ Ad.,, em
piété Stock of armament. T0Ü°C° "l”7 8 _T*6? A*rloul‘ur>1

____ . Th0 0hief footer of the remainder of Department haa reoalred a letter from
Shelf and. Hoaw Hardware the Sp»nt.h foroe of auxiliary cmHere Hon. Sidney Ftober, totting that the
OI161I ana “•* I I coniine of the six «teenier» belonging to negotiation» between the Agricultural

A full line of Paint» Oils GW Varnishes, Brush™, Machine OiU, Rope th„ B.r„elona Trana-Atlantle Steamahlp Department» of Canada and of th. United N^“ fX tisHee. Barb-wiro, Fence wire, Fe,t „d Tar Paper, Company. tM*

Pnmpa, Iron Piping, and «.large stock ol Tin ami Agate Ware-House Fillmah th y e bee ^ Vlrd„ .qoadron aa ted Stetea anthoritlaa ban refuted to 
inn» including, Window Shades, Curtain Poles, Stoves, Furnace». Milk Cana, , on, „ conyoylng the torpedo »dmlt ateok u thoroughbred which are
Roofing and Ea.etronghing a aiiecialty. Also a full stock of the Sherwin- mother, It to tatd, to at Hanttogo registered ln Canada.William, Houte. FlooiJ and* cirriage’ Paints. In fact, everything kept in a d. Cuba, jndtwo aro^tCadto. da-

first class Tin ami Hardware store. I cmnmensefi at length upon the victory of spateh says: “The bombardment of Man-
TiTïTnuu A C t /vht A G THW LOWEfiT the United States fleet. The Pall Mall Ha has begun. The Inhabitants are flee-PRICE8 AS LOW AS 1 HL Ijlf W A | oa7ette ^g; ««The earlier Spanish stories |Dg to the country. The operators ln the

„ . . J I *11__ I left no shadow of doubt that the Spanish œble station ln the midst of the forteBring along your cash and I Will convince you Ot the tact. hae beoDi put it roundly, smashed, have fled to save their lives.
ThanLJncr vnu fnr nast favors I am VOUr obedient servant, and the later information this morning London, May 8.—The British Governor
1 hanking you ior past ldvun>, i am yuu, plaoesiteven beyond the possibility of Uf the Straits Settlements cabled yester

U1 A ■OTTP'D/^Tn Spanish denial." day as follows: The Americans annthl
Hi A » xXHjtiv/Hi» U01üa» The newspapers all discuss the ultlm- lated the SpaBttk fleet In a two hours

ate fate of the Philippine Inlands as a engagement. Tfce bombardment of Man 
question In which the European powers 11a Is supposed ta be now proceeding.
are vitally interested, and they agree ln 
saying that another element of discord 
has been introduced into tho far Eastern 
scramble.

In tbe House of Commons yesterday 
tbe Government leader 
the Treasury, answer-

Hawardon, 
announce thatE. A. Pierce in His New Store at Delta..1- t *v; 'v *

to your own interest if you neglect to 
take care ot your eyes. It isn’t every 
one who can properly fit you with 
glasses, and when you get them you 
should not think they will do because 

little better with them. You
/T"Uncle 8am Hae Not Yet

Report of the Fight, Except From 
the Newspapers.100,000

Deacon and Calf Skins
you see a
Must Know they are exactly right. 
We ar«* headquarters for optical goods 
of all kinds.

Washington, D.O., May 8,-It I» a Ottawa, April 36.-Yesterday th. Fran- 
curious fact that the nation most directly chise bill was again discussed and 
interested of all the great powers In the amended In committee. “ wae Anally 
combat that took place at Manila should d «elded yesterday that the basis of the 
be among the last officially to know of lists were tho provincial voters’ lists, 
the result. Up to the close of office hours The House adjourned^at, 11.80 p.m. 
yesterday absolutely the only Information
that this Government had received of the Ottawa, April 80. — Yesterday the 
victory of Commodore Dew iy came to the Houw banned the Franchise bill to the 
Government through tho medium of tho oonoluflion Qf the committee stage, the 
press despatches. If the report Is true with amendments now having only
that Commodore Dewey has begun a to |)# prlntod before receiving the finish

ing touches. A number of private bills 
were passed, and Sir Richard Cartwright 
announced in a discussion on the High 
Commissioner's office at London that one 

“Large sores broke out on my body, of the Ministers would durlpg the 
head and limbs, and also on my hands, visit London tojobtaln information about 
«« Ihaf T on,.11 1> It do any work, a-d tho advisability of establishing a oom- ao that 1 coal I n it i o any mlrrial w.n «« the diplomatie branch.

The House adjourned at 11.80.

œ at the BrockvilleHighest Cash Pri WM. COATES & SON,
JUMlcrt 4T Oplitin.

222 Kino St.
A- G. McCrady Sons

Brockvillex mOOPVWIONTS BA.

WEAK MEN CURED
Could Do No Work.

Remedies Sent FREE by Mail
$500.00 REWARD for any care of Nervous X 

Debility, lost vigor, or sexual weakness 
wc cannot cure.

THBEAT CABBIBD OUT.A FINE STOCK OF

Flowers for Easter
my hair came out. My trouble was 
called eczema. I b g»n taking IL-od s 
Sarsaparilla. When I had takni sev- 
era! bottles the sores mid itching dis- 
uppearod and I was cured M M Rh. J. The Substauce of a Private Despatch is 
C. Brown, Brantford, Ont. LeDdoB EBrly Th,e MornlB*-

Hoou’s Pills are the only pill to London, April 80.—A private despatch
S.raat«riMa U»» _ \ “ ^SSSSS^

This News ConII
Spanish Cut the Manila Cable. 

Hong-Kong, May 8.—It is announced 
at the cable office here that the transmis
sion of messages to Manila or from that 
place Is Interrupted.

New Test, May
: Cable Company yesterday afternoon sent 

Hpanlah fleet. He added that a British , out the following notice: “We are advised 
warship was on her way there, explain- that there* Is no communication with

Manila,”

the Idea That th<

"‘‘soiÎNTÏFIO WERIOiN,
@ËsS'H

Remedies Sen! Free
Use and pay if satisfied

Send full particulars of case, with 10 cents in 
silver to help pay postage, and Remedies will 
be sent FREE by return mail. Everything
sent securely sealed. t ____ ___

S j. HAY & SONS, BROCKVILLE

A. J. Balfour, 
and First Lord of 
Ing a question on the subject, said the 
Government had received Information 
pointing to a serious battle at Manila, 
and the destruction of a portion of the

TBB END IS NfcAB. /

AT THE GREENHOUSE OF 8.—The Commercial
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WILEYire, en ween l'a aonvteoed b» a* M 
fact, an that she had not been «died aa yak 
•he up an told me all 'taint It.

"It ‘peara, gentlemen," oeattaued the 
deacon, "tbet Malvina -had decided ta 
strengthen tbet alcohol, as aba ooaolodad 
tbet to dn tbet abc'tl better bile It deown. 
She put It In * b'ller, clapped Month* 
etove, an then goes 'boot her work. Th 
atove waa putty hot, an alora Malvina 
bed done mora'n to or three tillage, an 
bed Jea’ atarted to look to •» how that 
b'llln proceaa waa a comln en, th’ darn 
thing blew up. Malvina never red much 
'bout It, rooren* tu tell me how It hap
pened, an II eho’a bed alcohol In th’ heuae 
ecnoe I haln’t heard of It."—Waehlngtea

IBALFOUB BROTHERS. Wcostofselling. A SMILE 18 THE MORNING.
THE m•Ten wUl be a eaMlar ta my old _______

“*■ plaaaed, aba. bat What Mhl to BOTH Of THEM AM GREAT FAVOW-
{ ITBS Of LORO SALISBURY.

‘■What are yea»*dot"After'a moment'a raflaottan the ana- !

>rrnUbOcaotttan

üczrtsS*!
• • OthorSlâaeitwàSalienery’eOws Lila. heart era! of a eeonon’a profita. The next ft*» gmlles which we change aa Ike «mall

rïïi
tired toatghL ' When I ahall have acid ^wm. •***•?“* £“«£ «P«*^ edch •• aUomey’c feye, ooetof ^'rt.nd«r a Mar. WW.- Dali neya.
that. Twin ba at the pathtoEdeath aad StaitatoSacondltti ‘ ><4»g*r°~ _f „ DoTlboye often Ivcome clever andeuo-

he relfll» eyyd 4S&». Th. ai»- f _ MSÊ*SRïfa «•* ^ TsS’ Sïh

SSrSaghl, ffjLwMM—y inters and dleconnt Ttan the emlle that I aee la the moraine boyo, end *> Mkca oiot time_for tbel»
old guard^S* emperor reanrked a bow I*»*mg hie eobolarly trother, £■■£ *• ”pe”** fiatoaeoti rroehta* emlle, ailed with mae- wotki oeaael«e endeavorthat telle
reorSt He womUtod and «toed who TflMfa. Bto^LkwawlU have much to oou- *£&, from lhetiwr.be .tore! tef1"'™

of Ccmmaoa a Am |gna this year In order to maintain Hot the rlohoeof usury ew could buy not hitr«PJhif obislcal rtwnath or
day*ago. Gerald Bal- s _oft| ^ the low priced '98 wheels. Bach a smile from the Ups that I towel , He may noj hare the pbyrtoa» etrengw or
four, as every one «rhaozuenee ef production, which Is neo- If atttmee In eomemase I am teiàptedtoetrey energy of the other, while the dull hoy to
SÜm*1 üïïmryihlp JJ^a •^JU^'lnd^d tiiU yww'thm ••STfcrîT’prt^ toSMOI-S’tow •» Sd*^'g to* for It te often bl.dïllnwnat

SM£cEJrE23- wg?---*.——— ssjsjïMstnûs;
*°^8oyon an called L'Etoile?" | “™» W» gS^Atotote '£ £to -b—* —r - M«r T«h u«p>. ISbw^l^'b^S^s’SS

The eeldler bowed hlshaadaetbonsh teatton. No one «an forget to. frto of S^a fhotttiLt the radSSTon In price, of MALVINA FIXED IT. SSÎ' mVon*
to Bay yea. . Arthur Balfonr’s local aovomment bill of all modèle amount. to from 26 to ------------ ST ^5.’ ïï e^d L the wb”a claw,
J-Whydoyn.no.-yy-t Yon<«  ̂ ~ “ 2ff&^SS221S£

SïsrtsJrsÆmT sÆKi^Ær«areas
S2£3fisSî?aS =aata»ffa»4is Msasrcnsrt

TbatoldlVb^hUbtod-nn And ™ ^-h.u-of d^uct.one fmm. fSSySfJMSStSttit
tba «nparor pataad on and otaa more In amadWriy ^nch jna pro- KWB.< p^su Itl. not to b. wondered An, Joelah,’ aaa to. 'I l^ou7to to brlgUmenaadd^l bay*
asked hlmaelf If be were net draaanlng P°alng Me new local govwnincnt MU. whj ^i. ,.k th.maclrcc how muoh It ltrtro„,,.' generally do torn out to be dull men.

The soldier, L'Btolle, fought like a °°CT!t*ll*_0?,*^* It u,e "“f m»h*' to bnlld one. ..wb„, ,be wanted It fur 'peers I've fur- *b)fc y0u her, gives the letter a chance,
asacrtssîîsr-ïs sMJ^nsissrüîs

EF ■uJm*,u1 m*”-N*w ïMk
SrœrÆ'î —

hlm he would aay: *•*•“}* .Th* mam* wished than. Malvina.' Wall, gentlemen," aald the A Sydney newspaper man who has been
“Good day, L Etoile. eltoatlon etrock home to tjm lriah ---------------------- ---- deacon, unoroeelng his legs and then siting Samoa describee a cricket match
And he would continue hll way, hap- beet, and they hooted long and wucl j LATEST TIRE TAPE. I oroealng them again, "MMvlna beln Mrs. <hlgaw Apia. The match waa being

py to aee L'Btolle etlll dumb, for be re- Artimr Balfour bluahtd more anomora , ------- Puffer'S Chrlatlan name, aa ye aU be pl.,,d |„ ,id ef toe church funds It had
mem bared the words of the little lead d<*P'f ** _hJ“Vf™5T!T hll 1 Its laventere Claim That It Will Btaed know|n, It warn’t fur me to dispute, an ^ In progress for about three months.

velumA and Gerald, when he realised M. | Much Hard D-re. I vowed tort th’ beat thing fur tu he n,,,, wer, 00 or 100 on each• y .iwya.wmmi.jiaja ^aK^^^iKasssisssas
. ^sssi.-jnt~ss,mSSsaEtsss asssrssi;

,h°wn themaelvaa ÏL. . ^ïïtodMmCî Malvina -No, Joelah,' *. she, 'them bowled out could go In again on payment
After victory, than dafeatl worthy^ thepmfe, ïy^Taïhmlv. Eremin. Iwav. It to ma, „ to.ll.nt---------------
The eSP,ror'®,y* th* ®* them. The eldrn la / iSHk material In to. aamemannera. common J fe(t „ ro Mlhln>| gentlemen," ei- o«c..i..tl-a

lth hl far the more clever tape. The other aide of the oanvaa la, plBlned lb„ dMOOn after helping hlnuslf Man mint have occupation or be mli-
L Etoile Is always mute. parliamentarian, hav • h°w#Ter, supplied with a lay.of of’euI^aan- a wt „f obeese and a cracker, "an out I arable. Toil is the price of sleep and ap-

The emperor thinks of returning to iD| had the good for- flIW ised rubber orotber material which wul Koee tu dn my chores. I s'poee I was et petite of health and enjoyment. The very
France. He returns. He hae hardly tune to enter the «tend wear. This strip of Jobber should >em {ur .bout flve or ei* minutes when all necessity which overcomes our natural
landed before he sends for L'Btolle and House of Commons extend over but ono-half of the wiatn or ^ e gudden j besrd th* durneet explosion Bi0th is a blessing. The whole world does
■peaks to him. L’Etoile remains «Hunt, when a mere boy. the tape. In using this tape it is wouna m ta|leet yellln from th* kitchen, not contain even a brier or thorn which

And, confident, Napoleon otoseee Both are students, *bouî where I left Melvina. tbet ye ever heerd nature could have spared. We are hap-
Franoe and reaeoends his throne. never happier than A'A foT?1î“? a *pra1’ t.he *5155 tell of. I rune In there, an what ye s’poee pleP with the sterility which we overcome
™fI“a War when free from poll- < *ÆÊëÆ[Q which has the vulcanised «trip thereon Iflnd, by Industry than we could have been

B1 L”?7 “e lîlîXsiïlJrKLwB tlcal duties and at ^ being wound so as to lap over that por- ««Dum roy buttons," chuckled the dea- with spontaneous plenty and unbounded
against him. He. without being aieoon liberty to pursue some FwjJP ^ con, beforeeny one could reply, “ef I didn't profusion. The body and mind are im-
oerted, raises armies, fighw evsy («V. abstruse line of re- discover Malvina flat of her back by th' pr0yed by the toil that fatigues them,
always brave, always defeated, but gaaroh and Inquiry, oxbald BALFOUR. ÿ f j **>?■, which was busted all tu thunder, \'he toll Is a thousand times rewarded by
hopeful for the future, for L'Etoile has but the younger has remained the «tu- I ~~7 / Î with her eyebrows all gone, an no more the pleasure which It bestows. Its en-
Bot yst spoken. dent and almost that alone, while Arthur hair on her head hardly than ye’d find on joymente are peculiar. No wealth oau

But in the midst of hie loeeee Napo- Balfour, for the reason just mentioned-- «jl a baby’a ‘Bury me from th* meetln house, purchase them, no Indolence can taste
I.nn —ondtira if L’Btolle hae not been long eohoollng In public life—hae added i~ Joelah,' ess she as I bent over her, ‘an them. They flow only tix^a exertions
-, . .. to hie erudition a rare knowledge of men Ë - ■ don't 'low Hannah Perkins In th’ door, which repay the laborer.

a._____ a___ and affairs. To Lord Salisbury'# partial- / ‘/w fur I’m done fur.' But sbs warn t done
No; he hae not been untrue. lty for theM children of Lady Blanche, I #* / «V

* • his favorite aleter, of course is due much
of their success, but only In the way of 

The battle ie fierce. The lest square giving them a start. The opportunity 
alone now remains. The emperor, from given, they have won their spurs for 
an elevation, look, over the plain. With th.ma.lv... while their 
a fieldclass he looks for L’Eteile. And of the Premier, in the church, at the bar a neiagiaisae rooas ^ and in Parliament, bare achieved noth-
now he eeee him. The grenadier le llke ^9ÏT ga0cese, though Lord Hugh
fighting desperately. Cecil, the youngest of Lord Salisbury's . ,

Suddenly he falls, struck by n bullet. sonB| fair to make a name for hlm- 
The emperor, pale as a corpse, drops Mif tlon which has no vulcanized strip upon !
bis glass and comes down. Lord Hugh, so far from suffering by it. This will result In covering that part

L’Etoile ie about to apeak. Will he reason of the ill-health that prevented his of the tape which is not protected by the j 
sneak? going to Eton, seems to have gained the vulcanized rubber and leaving exposed ,

H. lmaelne. he vrill hear the vole, of more eolld foundation for hi. oourw at only that part of the tape which Is pro. |Î .!£,IU to hU whadtoat Briroo” Oxford under the tutor, who had hi. twtod. At th. termination of the wrap !
L i* >**.?wr ****■?-.---plbb?; early education In charge. HI. brilliancy the tape may, If desired, be trimmed of ;
and that he will see perched on n pebble ^ the aDiTer8ity was phenomenal, and the portion which Is exposotl and not 
by bis side a tiny lead soldier. ln epeeohe6 before the House of Com- covered by the rubber. By this means the

The emperor neither hears nor eeee mong| where he made his debut not many tape Is protected In such manner that it 
anything. months ago, he has displayed much of the will wear an indefinite length of time.

His ooarage returns. caustic wit of his father, coupled with The cost will be but slightly greater than
Who knows? Maybe everything ie she promise of a breadth of view that that of the ordinary tape, while the 

oolyoloverl L'Etoile may no, b. fate.- ToSSST*
And^vitii a confident air th, emperor ESTES'STTS. 5?Ciï““ ^ t“P°"CyCl'

aurveya the horlaon. __ mother, .uttered at the hand, of the old
The litters carried by ambulances ^larquls. Seven years after the death of | otCAY OF STONE.

now pass before him. They elowly-and ^ mother, Lord Salisbury’s father J ________
sadly wend their way by tens, twenties, marrled the second daughter of the the Megt i>«nM,i7 compacted sm-
thlrtiee— Earl de la Warr, who led his children a MOUI Bocks locoonb to Time.

And suddenly in one of them the pretty danoe. Lord Robert Cecil and Lsdy Whoever expects to find a stone that will 
emperor jeoognlsee L’Etoile. Blanoh. mwnted her ^ «and from century to century, deriding

Like a madman he dtemonnta, laav- mother e place, the Margate Being on tb, frigid reine end eooiohlng wlering hie Mtonlahed marehale, tod quickly y«« '^‘“tocn „Tey^ J?u"d «“•' -'«»»» of repara tion will to-
rwohes the wounded eoldler, whom he ^hlr neither affwtlon nor tol.ra_ TW.’u^wly f'.nuS -h‘ch, ."«or
“"“pSw X/bÎoSÎ" toUMho nmpan*. £* fg»£2

Then, addreealng the enrgeon: had been married to Mr. Balfour four „hlbll proofs of “weatharlng." It
"Did he apeak?" years before her father’, eeoond marriage, „„„ h, obnrved on too moot densely
"No, lire, he ii mute." w that ehe waa vmll out of toe «torn «ompaotod .Ulowua rocks. Tb. fullaa, ex-
The emperor breathea again. Bnt mother', olntohee, but Lord Robert waa UDtof thl. Inquiry can only be to elnol- 

now he heere a broken voice coming not w fortunate. Having hla home etm d(U ^,tl„ duratlon and oomparatlva
from the oorpw of L’Etoile: ÆtaSKS^ÏStïSSS *°

"The emperor le very tired ton g , having thereafter to make hie living aa B_ M^mtog the varions productions 
■ya the voice. beet he could. He got a name In journ- I ef B'torl w, lnd „id.nt proof, of her In-

And for the first time in hie life the gugm by hie contributions to the Satur- I dartry |n .11 ,gM. Changea bave been 
emperor feinta. day Review; became one of the principal eoi„g eB from the remotest antiquity to

a a * * aaa editorial writer, on the staff of the I the —ggm, ,|me 0n every eubettooe the.
At 8t Helena, Napoleon plays, as of Standard, and waa a frequent oontribn- oomM within onr obaervatlon. All the 

voro with hla little lead aoldlara. Ae tor, also, to thev^narterly Review. H* aetoal combination, of matter have had a CL h.drlll. tod leads them to im- antorod on hi. parliamentary ojroer a fee (OTm„ et.no. In aom. other .Jam. 
ta„rw,lZw year. Uter, .till piecing out hie Income Wotillng ln „tnre but whet la like-
aginary victories. by literary work. He was 88 years old (1 change lto condition and manner of

He sometime! listen a hoping that one w,bin b, cm. Into hU mat in the House Nomaterial la «0 durable aa always
of them will apeak, ealutlng him, aa m of Lot,), haring been Secretary of State k nUtn u, pmaant appearance, for the 
the peat, by the sweet name of emperor. for Indla for two yearn under Lord Bee- mort nUd and compact bodlee have not 

But the little lead aoldlara are silent, oonefleld. such a degree of Impenetrability end so
Never again will they apeak. eloae a union of the pert, which compose

L'Btolle 1» deed. The emperor ie ' them ee ter be exempted from nltimetedl.-

"ïvto lnto. g~. ..oh.wh.chwe .m
isitt'fcsvsiswre arruaragyaae

been ^UriUlamyriwytome.-New^k ~^“0“^ f'^.T,

looking at «orne apartment» ln the big Dun' --------------------- L- and remarkable as In others, though equal-
bullding, "lt'a very nine, but I don't A» Art relieve. X 1 ly certain et a more distant period. The
iM bow I ou take tit# plana." I Tro.artl.to oonoml ert, but th. worn- v.n.r.bl. £LÏP^2^1.,|hïïS«*

"What's the matter?" inqnltad th* « who paint, a velvet l.mhmquln hug. -.nooo^.n d <000 We
4,14,,, It on her nerlor mentis.—Chlosge Record. I granite between b,ow enu *• ,knllor- . ... " Mnoe. exhibit large portions of exfoliation"I observe by your printed rules tbet - «reduel decay, thereby following the
you don’t keep the elevator running ell The Royal Geographical society of Bog- immutable and universel order
night, and I muet nay I dop’t Ilka the land kas now hearty 4,000 membemand a 1 affecta—namely, that all ob
Idas of walking np and dawn five or .lx library of 70,000 books and pamphlet* leM, p„i,1Tr- to. material» of which they
eight» of etalre every time my wife ------------------- : “ are oompoeed only for a limited timAdur
wants to know whether e burglar I* One million aoreaof foreet land are need tog which soma powerful agent effect»to«k:,°toto,h.oe.ur.^w«h. ^asK-ss-^Ma:

ington Star.___________ ________________equally perfect oomblnatlonA Thu. by
divins end unerring lews order Is restored 
amidst apparent confusion.—Architect,

Athens ReporterSi la the Werld. *—THÏ—••lent
do?"
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of all sixes, Builders’ Hardware, N.ila, Forks, Shovel», Drain Tile, 
Spades, Scoops, Iron Piping, (all aim), Tinware, Agate Ware, Lamp*

, and Chimneys, Pressed Ware, A*. Chine and Ammunition.
Teas, Suture end Canned Goode—in short, we have something for 
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Agent for the Dominion Expire* Co.—the cheapest way to send money to all 
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X the soldier waa
"Why, you know him, Mrs; he t 

brought ma a lino signed by your hand J 
hanging me to aooept him hi my regi. f
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LYN AGRICULTURAL WORKS 1898The 1898
;».

UP TO DATE WITH

CULTIVATORS l
POTATO PLOWS

LAND ROLLERS
HORSE HOES &c SoSc 6c

1of latest improve»l styles. ,
Can beII vou want a HORSE HOE a-e the now 2 wheel o BIKE.

I sell to the fai mers uirro*.wt to anv depth required. I 8**ll low bee

The He*4 end Chrnp- st ever offerel. Circular and other information sent <m 
aiiiilicatton.

THE OLD SONG.

- there Is e esrdsu sweet with rose and etak 
Where honeysuckle «owe end vlrfie’sbewsr, 

•oft turfed and shelving te the river's brink, 
r- And In tint garden grows my hesrt’s white

i

\
GEO. P. McNISH.

Lyn Agricultural Works.

th. worm aboat It Ilk. a Uvlao row,
Aad from my boat u I oun-e a» the 

I am, mid all th. devra» her fard» orowA 
As living My of her garments gleam.

At might I walk beside the dsrhliag tide 
Where the drowsed stars among the lilies i 

gee her bright window oa the farther side 
And bless the happy roof that shelters her.

stir,

Asphalt Roof Paint and 
Perfection Cement Roofing

THE TWO GREAT RAIN EXCLUDERS

side. Most*
"When I «hallapeak, I will be nt the w 

point of death and you about to be van
quished. " 

e • e

And when I touch that fair, enchanted land 
Among the roees ln the sunlit noon 

■ha comes to me aad takes me by the hand, 
And life's a song and leva, true love, the 

tune. -Pall Mall Oesette.

THE LEAD SOLDIER.
n waa a little hefei e the revolution. 

At Brienqe, attending the military 
■ school, waa a young nan who amueed 
himself in the evening, by drilling lead 
foot Midler* Everybody langbed at 
him, bn* regard!.» of their mockery, 
he took great delight in reviewing hla 
aoldlara when ready for battle, and, ra
diant, led them to imaginary Victoria* 

■ie schoolmates called him fool and 
uthnaiMt. He listened to them with 
hla large, dreamy ayes opened wide, 
tod, smiling, ool tinned to direct his 
diminutive army.

This waa hla aela enjoyment. More 
earnest than the other* ha worked all 
day, even during the hour of recreation. 
Whan evening came, a. recreation he 
took the little aoldlara from their boxe* 
and, talking to tkem aa he would to 
human being* he reviewed them.

One evening, after having worked 
harder than usual, the young man v ') 
listlessly drilling hie soldier* He was 
evidently tired. Aa he leaned on the 
table he saw one of hie lead soldiers 
turn toward n comrade and aay these

HESE GOODS are rapidly winniit* their way in popularfTYHESE GOODS are rapiaiy winning men way ... pvypu.a. 
I favor because of their cheapness, durability and geileral 

Does your hoijse or any of your.outbuildings 
Are you going to erect a 

should send for circular describing

excellence, 
require repairing or a new roof ? 
new building ? If so, you rh""1' 
these goods or apply direct to ♦

w. g*. McLaughlin
MANF’R AND SOLE PROPRIETOR OntarioAthensWWaterloo! Behold, Waterloo I WEAK, NERVOUS, DISEASED MEN

260,000 CURED IN 20 YEARS.
I«'CURES GUARANTEED OR NO PAY I

$1000 IN GOLB c”5notCcu»e>of
SELF-ABUSE, EJUSSIONS, VARICO
CELE, CONCEALED DRAINS, STRICT- 

L URB GLEET SYPHILIS, STUNTED 
il4f PARTS, LOST MANHOOD, IMPOTBN- 
Kfcff CV, NERVOUS DEBILITY, UNNAT- 
Su URAL DISCHARGES, ETC.

A talkative tag./
:

I WHAT t>i|S U 
* ' PARTICULAR K 

SHOE -is-

// The tag on every pair of "Slater Shoes” 
tells the leather, its wear, service 
adapted to, how the shoe is made, how 
to care for it and the factory number, by 
which any faults may be traced to the 
operative. This tag is good for five 
cents on n bottle of Slater Shoe Polish.
Goodyear Welted and stamped on |NX\\\ 
the sole bv the maker/. 83.00, 84.00 \\\\V-
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\ "It essai to ms that the emperor le 

very tired tonight."
The young man started. He rubbed 

hie eyes, believing It td be a dream ; but 
no, he wm wide awake.

«•This 1a” thought he, "• halluoina-

l r

The New Method Treatment is the 
Greatest Discovery of the Age 

FOR CURING THESE DISEASES
Y r\Mon."

And be pet hla soldier* one by one, 
Into their box».

When the box» were eloeed, he made 
Me way to hla bad. He wae about to re
tire when he heard behind him a tiny 
votoe murmur; . ....

"The emperor ie very tired tonight.
He turned around, but saw he wa. 

alone.
Vaguely frightened he aald the three 

word.;
"Whe ha. .peken?"
“L” murmured a little vole*
"Wko are yon?”
"I have no nome. I am n very little 

land eeldler."
The frightened young mm looked at 

the box» of aoldlara scattered about on 
the table and distinctly eaw that one of 
the covers waa moving.

He approached the table and spied 
one of the soldiers standing upright on 
n comrade and looking nt him a. he 
made a military bow. Then the young 
fallow threw hlmaelf on hie bed, wish
ing to e» or hear no more. He thought 
he was going oraiy.

A few yeart later this young m 
made captain ef the artillery.

At Tonlon he fought the English, 
of the

"The Slater Shoe.”A NERVOUS WRECK.
Cmtalooue

IlSlEllHSlills
lure decay, bone pains, hair loose, sore throat etc.

YOU HAVE SEMINAL WEAKNESS /
OUR NEW METHOD TREATMENT alone can 

cure you, and make a man of you. Underlie Influ
ence the brain becomes active, the blood purified 
so that all pimples, blotcben and ulcers disappear; 
the nerves become strong as etoel. bo that nervous
ness. bashful hobs and despondency dlHappear; 
the eyes become bright, tho faro full anil i lrar, 
energy returns to the body, and tho moral, physical 
and sexual systems are invigorated; all drains 
cease—no more vital waste from the system. Tho 
various organs become natural and manly. You 
foel yourself a man and know marriage cannot bo 
a failure. We invite all tho afflicted to consult us 
confidentially and free of charge. Don't let quacks 
and fakirs rob you of your hard earned dollars. j
We will cure you or mo pay.
HAS YOUR BLOOD BEEN DISEASED!

5YPHIUS Is the most prevalent and most serious 
BLOOD d I sen so. it sups tho very life blood of the

of youth. Self-abuse or later excesses have broken down youStpyutem. You teeitne

SKH Kri? SSSi K“

*.^:.œ.u.nîxH.îuœ
ment, FREE. ____________-

ORS. KENNEDY & KERGAN, ndetroit^lmicht'

JAMES DUGGAN, SOLE LOCAL AGENT.

Lyn Woolen Mills

v
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Have a good of stock genuine all-wcol Yarn ant^SoTlr 
will be prepared to sell the same at moderate prices, and will 
at all times be prepared to pay the highest market price for 
wool in cash or trade.

distinguish log hlmaelf 
bravest, aatonUhiog hi. troop, by hi. 
daring tod hla science, sealing hll re
parlera by hla courage and hU unfailing 
d»tgn* After several weeks Tonlon 
wae taken. The victorien, amy entered 
the oily, and for the first time tine, the 
aoapalgn the young captain fell Into a

*f?e who always slept armed, he who 
•wakued at the «lightest nolle, slept 
Ilka Ihti? It waa because he knew hie 
work wa. aooompllehadi he had the 
right te take * moment’s rest During 
the night he dreamed that he wae at 
Brlenne, playing with hla little lead 
aoldlara, and fra distinctly «•"<»• °* 
Sham sainte him te * military ityle and

aa one

R, WALKER.

•ay;
"The emperor 1. very tired tonight. 
The captain awek* tod, rubbing hi» 

that It waa broad daylight
aroM, dressed tod want ont dream

ily murmuring!
“Emperor, emperor 1 Might It not be 

pooolhlo? Don the little lead soldi» 
■peek trulyt"

Then be heard a tiny voice murmur 
nt hla aid* i

"Tba little lead soldi» cannot b* de-
“■t'lurned ln the direction whence 

oataa the voice tod »w, perched on a 
pabbl* a tiny lud eoldie minting tod 
looking at him atoadily.

Is the next butant the apparition

K
Or Hlaaf

(New weed «till needed.) -- 
"How do you get slang with your 

BOW typewrit»?"
••It or h»?"—Chicago Tribun*.

...................................... .
A HUNT OF COLO*. a

VPuny 
Children

€K»d the Osly Om Seen ee a Trip bj Ball
Tkroifk a Wlapf Ffif.

It wu a damp day. The aarth vu rat 
urated with water from the melting enowi, 
and the air wm thick with fog arielng 
from I* Outside of the title* wlthThtir 
paved strati* the road, were wti and 
muddy, the tree» dripped moisture, tb. 
men wo» rabhw boot* the bow» re b bel 
blanket* The» wm dampness «vote; 
whe», end everything wm made» a dull 
tod uniform ool» by the eeehrondlng leg.

The train ton along through thl» uni- 
varsol dampneea on time, Itself dripping, 
and Its peeeengars looking out upon the 
gray itodmepe through the film oeveed 
window* Been do» »t bend, some thing.
were resolved ont of to. g*o«™1*™J ”‘“ 
odors ef their own, the railroad station, 
and the things wen about them. But the* 
thing, wee dl blacks end tiet» and gray* 
and when a lew elation^ had baen men '» 
w» rodlaed that they wan all dike In 
their wax. all pitched ln a low brown tone, 
mil, like the succeeding miles of country, 
overcome by the general <U“Pn“V

And so a glint of color that at one spot 
■nnaarafl wm all the more striking. It 
Wesmen at one of toe station» at which 
to» train itemed. The building and svt£££«. nSSta. to. mao and til. bg
■aaa and the platform end the rood be, 
vend wore doll and «mb», hot through 
dl tola cam. a Chinaman wearing a black 
•leaved coal of brilliant pnrple.

He earns down e platform past the re* 
of the station toward toe platform at to. 
front, with hie bands Ip hie peeked and 
the sides of his pnrple bodied cost osughl up ï, " to.m, walking tiewly, hlmroll 
se much apart from all his surrounding» 
ns hi. «ont wm dlffmret to hue, like e 
dew moving metier In » cloudy toy, the 
(fit tiwhef color men taell WOlP.-

23

The Iitad^g Cltlsen off the Take».
In The Century Mr. John Sidney 

Webb has an article on "The Hiver 
Trip to the Klondike.” Mr. Webb mja: 
The "Father of the Country,” and s 
very worthy one to bear th»* name, Is 
known throughout the length and 
breadth of the mining district ae Jack 
MoQneeten, although hla name happens 
to be Leroy Napoleon. MoQneeten bee 
been there for over 96 years, engaged 
in trading with the Indians for furs and 
keeping a store either for hlmaelf or 
for the Alaska Commercial company, 
and ae such he hae oome ln contact 
with almost every man who hae besoin 
that country. He hae probably rapport 
ad, outfitted and grub staked more men 
and kept them through the long oold 
winters when they were down on their 
look and unable to obtain supplie* 0* 
help from any one else than any person 
knows except hlmaelf and the company. 
Hundreds of men today own rich claims 
and are reckoning up their thousands, 
when, if it had not been for a credit 
given them and goods allowed them by 
Jack McQuesten they would still be 
tolling amid the mosquitoes for a living. 
He has done all this from kindness of 
heart, without any selfish motive what
ever, for if he had been exacting or bad 
demanded even the share which be 
would have been entitled to on n grub 

“I do indeed, sire.” stake agreement he would probably be
w%n, yon ^htaii bn called today one of the richest men in that 

country, which means a very rich man 
■tin. WhelelmU ibf ;^ j In any oo^.

V
Who would prescribe only 

tonics and titters for * weak, 
puny child 1 Its muscle* and 
nerves are so thoroughly ex
hausted that they cannot he 
whipped into activity. The 
child needs food) » Mood- 
making, ncrTC-rtfcagthcnlng 
and muscle-building food*

Scott’s Emulsion

Tba pupil at Brlenne, the oaptoin at 
„, — Bonaparte, la em

peror. He hae been crowned this very 
morning, tod tbit evening he received 
the embassador, of other nation, and 
the general, of the armies. He la ex-

Tonlon

fl\ 1
Adjoining hla repwb reception room 

furnished with a camp 1M » email call
^Dtodltotogtoe grand bed of stale, he 
retires to hla cell. Thar* at least, he 
su «leap.

H. fall» asleep.
And now to a dream he wos hla lead 

soldi* of old, who «gain murmura: 
"The emperor la vary tired tonight. 
The emperor start* Thro he sake: 
"Who «poke?"
•%" aay. a week vote*.
•Who are you?" „ , ,
"I have no name. I am n tiny lead

The emperor reflects a moment, thro

hare no nam* Do you want

\
; ■* :x fflr.. - v/;

of Cod-Liver Oil is nil of this, 
and yoU gtill h*V* A tOOlC ill 
the hypophoephltex of lime 
and god* to act with the food. 
For thin and delicate children 
there is no remedy superior 
toft in the world. It means 
growth, strength, plumpness 
and comfort to them. Be sure 
you get SCOTT'S Emulsion.

yx.«d$i.oe, EltinigiletE.
SCOTT À BOWXE,

.... ........................ ...........................MW

m«>- m: ••
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\ mrru. ATHENS REPORTER OFFICE has the largest stock o: 
horl cuta in the county. embracing Roadsters, Trotters, General 
Purpose, Draught, Coach Horses, &c.
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CSüSlW^ ‘SSBâu-—- •ââra«î?sa'S. S£s£££■£»:- ■ssssysgs* - nSti’Mt-e-S wSwSS&.'-f-.g
Unexpected ,h.re will b.a Ter, larve T^,“" Bw w..|lf»*i h.é—1»* <!!■*< _
attendaMdrf toaoher. from the dia- 1 th« bleeskyad ti/V P»ra»»«pJ >a* «°."j_»_??;H’H^Ü I mad» flvTïxporore. with “X
triT-nd with that „pecuti„u.p.r- «Eft-aSS**"* tote Ugr+jSyfig**** ^&£f& ~ZMË 3S;,SJ£Satft5aLiS

ticalarly attractive program.haa been And th. music dr~mlutly heed* the bmoe rafttn* la. the «tlrra» j portrait ph.as'fôr «riantation nmg*
a rr ranged. After roll call at 10 a ro . ebupar. low oi kw aüdb.ld by a «trap beeaath. The aoab- M> fcoaband had watched the wflpee
on the firat day and the traoaactlon of >„a i linear on th. porch, barda of their ewordt olaahad again et ! with a prismatic htnoeuler end «Inapte*
bneiueea, each as appointing oommitt-ee Tçddr hr mj aida. . the aaddlae, their home' hi ta Saahad la I Wanal for me to ho*ln apvatlcM Wtik
etc., Mr. J. T. Noonan, prinetpU *%nU,t5S3JSL the green rations of tha wood. and
of the Brook ville Separate School, will  ̂ the ohjane oootlnneiltolaugh and joke,
give a paper on •'Discipline,'’ which '"^^ctSd.”  ̂ O»»*-
will be followed by a discosaion led by Comae mj otapctoa, «a «ja and did not taWjrt» tta oWwa *
Messrs O. F. BUckwell and G. N. *»-».«*»• notjo^ hlm aapçcUHy «g thm»M.j
Smith. After Dinner an address will ' htdlMlahi thanmthwh. ^ddoaito-jsftb^lad
deal with “Hiatory." The discneaion S.^iatn^Ta.J?T

to follow will be in the hands of«Di. when to look lor met I * MllT- a. fatha* anal ad la
Kinney and J. H. Mills, M. A. Mias —Eliaaheth I obBlr ynokipg hie poroelatn pipe, and

Cummings, of the Athens publm . srorran A TtT beside the table set the mother and de-
school, will, treat of “Teaching a THE AMBUSCADE. ter leveling lint for the wounded.

Third Class,” and Miss Giles, of the ---------------- Then is a knock. “Ah. It U Utogot*- m «mena,, ices.
Brookville 0ol1egiate Instiu,^ w,ll ArtBBd, Dtdlerl" teiti^goS qitidy W the Scheldt, and taken across the eenn*

kmsajeir«üf.K SSsSxsrs s-* rua-jagaand M. Fulton. In the evemngcom* I Fora moment nothing to heard in gj-mted from the frontispiece tap

mencing" at 8 o clock Mrs. Hood lens, Five o’clock struck from the steeple I the room but the roar of the store and nutejr of the navies ef the world pub* 
of Hamilton, will lecture on “Manual n# . riiRt*nt chnreh each stroke vibrate I the rustling of the envelope hastily torn Jghed to Antwerp In the latter part ef

X^Tai. *‘r" “ ..1 THE WOMEN WHO .RAVED THE Wh’ÊjR. MEW". Hl.l-E-WE TW

Work,” and Misses C. Wnson and M. hands in their P°« JL ■"* _ ferions gallop. Then we perealved font . M der !» c.llaloratlo» works The grawork. were ell usMts
Sturgeon will lend the resulting dis- «ng from the shoulders by netrap, the til. »"• WUl*r M“*"' “ * „.o_. m.k. and iwemblod what school boj. call

—™ -■v,vs= ss;s:sfsr=a-! Srass*-!*.»! ïszsz'irzrggzRitfB*AcSitS5 s-sat «. -, - ~\~ra£z£s5i —ssrrtjr.'ss'su;SLoJu^Zo'îssu"- ?■"• *r“."ïw'ï.ïïïaMî an-fS-w™;,r sss.'s"™—r”-ss
Ht, h, Et.«i.fHr -hi.h th. .I.H to ,b-'*E™ M ***” ” (B—.1 Conw—*=-) ** ^JSIaî TuJ*uSâlS^MSi
will close in time for dinner. sounds of the country. He ealuted with I returned without being molested, London.— (Special.)—The eolip»* le headmen of the villages tor far around.

________ —------------- a “Good luck, comrades!” and after I cheered bj our comrades, oongrat- over. The disappointments ofNorway To oendude the ceremony, the headmen
There is a new song going the rounds halting »™0™™,||<|t<,b;ee‘^1”  ̂ ”1«'d b* OOT ”lo-‘“d, T, îK 5 I'cT. Tb^ThoTm.jJtlo *««Jf of“SwS5TSl m^T£K

of the papers, and it runneth this wise : uttto hollow oontinued hie I °fdera ,or me fora’lonff time phenomenon has been witnessed In a sky offering of betel nut. To those and

ïrÆsîlSWÆ ffsrsa.*tfsaa'S sirsrs stJ™;.-artsarrsrjnaato some other store. You cy t sell ua termittent splashing imd a g«tle rnstls completely unohequered success at so ®hem of the blessings of peace which they
any stale goods, w* have opened wide against the rushes. We could see noth- I rnnnrn nuCCCC large a number ef stations, er which was enjoyea under the present government
our eves : we don't want to trade at Ing distinctly. The river and the town 1 FOUUtH U ML tot. «o fully and satisfactorily observed. Ibe The\iiiage fort just before them—ruined
vnnr ntnrn Vause vou do not adver- were asleep, and the fields and eky I --------- little party te which my husband and beoause no longer needed as in old times
your Bto , y j blended in m uniform tint of in- I the CemmiMlon.r or Aerlomtiua «««"«• were attached took up their plaoM In the protection from maraudera—might
ttoe- y,; • w«dad Not. of w.rnl.,- cb«r.ln« hut. on Jan. !» about U rem.”d them how muoh „fer they were

■jsara’ss.'sa: ^ zzztz* —■ ïfSSSff^Saturday last of watchingthe Nations ^ proxlmity to the enemy gives to Mld Prof. Robertson yesterday, o^rniwloner for the Am-
Fence Corajiany of Lyn, Unt., turn out tfae braveet At such a time, when I „that patrons of cheese factories wiU raatlo dletrlot 0f Berar, had secured that a Carious Calculation, Showing She Cask
their first bundle of fence wire. The pinnging into an unknown danger, I BUpport the cheese manufacturers in no ene wae withln sight of us except of aa Ordinary Meal,
machinery is located in the second flat tbere are few but would feel a shiver I refraining from making fodder cheese three OT four policemen, who guarded the Recently a gentleman who le fond of
of the Lvn Aszricultureal Works and is run through them, and I myeelf, having I this season. Such cheese are intrinsloaliy approaches to our sUtion. To the south arithmetic made up his mind that he

• . iortro „nri romnlicated niece of tolerably excitable nerves, feverishly I of an Inferior quality to those which are our living camp was partly seen amid WOuld find out hovfc much a dinner really
quitos large and complicat d p tol 7 d knot ban-ath my I made after the cows are on pasture. They the pretty grove of tamarind and mango oœt. This gentlemen asked how muoh a
mechanism The patterns were made j fingered my eword ko 7 I do not keep well; they do not please the trf)^ which sheltered it; to the southeast elrapie dinner (that he was eating) cost,
in Lyn and the castings and machine °*P®- . . _A I ultimate consume^; they tend to lessen fche white walls of the house of the village and he was told 7B oente.
work were turned out l.y Mr. McNish When we paeeed onr last ontpon, we oonBumptlon of cheese, and they have tol gleaming through another grove He contradicted this and then made out 
r/fchT Mtentees The machine re- halted, and in a few'wordiil a depro^ng influence on the market. In ^arke$ where the village itself etood; the following statement about the cost of
for t ie patentees, in to my men the work which lay before I a year nke this, the cheese trade during north and west the level fields ef cotton that dinner: The pepper, he said, oame
quires two men to operate it, tne ^ , the whole summer season would be great- Bnd j0Warl Were void of a single human from 10,000 miles away. It grew on a lit-
power being furnished by a steam en- p;very morning at daybreak a platoon I jy injured by the manufacture of a large Perfectly secluded and undle- tie bush about 8 feet high, which most
cine located in the basement of the f _h.an> made » round between Waroq quantity of fodder cheese ln an.d turbed, we waited, therefore, the event. have had a growth of at least five years,

building. The Hni.hed ,,re luct i,, ui.de md n-rmou.,„o tewn. «,-»M b, Mgr. » wjU  ̂~."u" Jÿf.W f o7SÎ ST SStffS _
for a («-.nee four feet in height and has a Prussian ®f,#erT®*i1011 , t Z ter-making, the raising of calves and the JJ^mioement of the eclipse at nine ploying women. Rtook one ship and 1,000

double strands with inter lockidg were seen to file quietly along I feedlnB 0f pigSi untll the cows are turned m|nuteB before noon, when the first muM cf railroad to bring the pepper to the
brace wires every ton or twelve inches miles in advanoe of their lines. We bed I Qufc paBture| and it will pay them in- ellght indentation appeared on the south- United States. The flour of which the
Th« fence is very neat in appearance, orders to lie in ambush for them to the I dlreotly but very substantially by giving weet llmb 0f the sun. The hour and a bread was made came from Dakota. Some

j w:n form an effectual barrier to woods of Etourneaux, through which the 0heese market a chance to recover j^f that followed seemed to pass with one owned the land and that meaus the
and will form an enectuai oairie. ^ from the depressed condition In which it —-------------- =------------ -------- investing of capital, and then hehad alee
horses, oavt e, sheep or pigs. The ns tb^eb ^ kft the towpetb and on, Ka. been til winter. to pay wage. >.worb,”«™“;ld.T^*
win. is claimed to be shfe to hold a aoros, the held., by a dlfflonll awwat, o...,ti n.w. N.wa , bad to be ground and the bulWIn, ti tha
ton weight. There are no' r u ^sr wher# onr ,eet tank In the long grata. I Th. N'Hu, murder oae# Is before the more money ln.e»ted. The miller» had te

stock coming in contact with it. ine The wind had risen, *rl''l”*1e™7 Juetloe Department. All the papers are be paid, cooper, had to be paid for making
manufacturers claim that when they gel ^be 0]0uds, and a dim light fell from I already in the hands of the authorities. tbe barrels and, of course, the wood ei

rvthing in good working order that ab0ve. About 900 yards before ue S I The order has gone forth for the open- which the barrels were made had to be out
turn out 100 rods of dwelling outlined itself—the farm of I ing of the canals. The Welland Canal, as and sawed and shaped, and this meant the

The new and untried Grael. recently burned to prevent the announced, will be opened next Friday, employing of more men. Then the flour
Ibe new ami uni. uraei «w. y utmbUtilillg JlSmstiTSS and the St. Lawrence Canal, on Monday. had to be .hipped over the railroad and

Prussians from B I The Rideau Canal will be opened May 1. handled again by oartmen before it oame
th*5e- ... __ . #—.«1 efiont The Minister of Justice has been devot- into the house.

One soldier was sent forward to eoo l oonBlderable time of late to the con- The tea on the table oame from China
and went off like a hare, orouomag ana 8l(feratlon 0f tbe report presented by the and the coffee from South America. The
using the greatest eantlon. From toe I st vinoent de Paul Penitentiary Com- codfish had to be brought from Maine,
ditch where we were hidden, with I miBBion| and a decision may be looked Men had to be employed to catch the fish,
weapons ready, we watched him for for any day. Other men and women were employed to
some time ; then he disappeared in the I An Order in-Council has been passed drying, packing and boxing It and It, too,
rinik In about five minutes he return- I extending the time for catching coarse had to make a long railroad journey.

iiavinv seen nothing suspicious, fish with hook nets until May 1, a con- The salt came from the Indian reserve-
ed, having 8 P cession of two weeks. This order affects tton In the northwestern part of New York
Then we crossed the oourtyanl 01 \ ^ waters from the Lower St. Lawrence state. The spices in the cake oame from
farm. Only the four walls were bmii ^ the head of Lake Superior. ___ _____________ the Spice islands In the Indian archipel-
standing, but half crumbled away, me I » ago. The canned peaches came from Call-
burned debris crushed under our feet, ,-------------- . mbs. Walter mauxdeb. forrtia, and they, too, represented the em-
end e strong smell of smoke elmost rof eioeedln* slowneee. QraduaUy the dark ployment of oapltel and labor. The llttie
dioked os. Perfect silence relgned-the Mk tb„ me„ table of the eld dey moon orept „er the bright feoe of the dinner repnwented dlr*tly ”
silence of hew mine, where life he. not * moruing et Albeny lomwi oo <un, end as It adrandti«eemed m much the_._..ipjoym.nt of |6oo,.000,000 of^oepitti
yet had tlmh to graft iteelf upon the ”** whloh bong oyer the upper «mailer then th. ,un-lnoroaied In ep- end 6,000,000 men.-Chloego News.

.-«he her,eon, —2*^» w- ST-” S».*‘ ^

the wind wefted o«the eonnd °* * ”*?* reelly e remerkebly thick morelng ^^“e7J70'“ulet»d*”by the’Brahmlm Ailer-lerp.opi.endTh.irQa~rM.thW
striking the half hour and the voloee 7 ;8Q y-oiock of a midsummer morning q the natlveg wae correct; and that of Fae% Decoration,
of oooks saluting the dawn. and still murky. So said the eeoonu eclipse would not be quite total after Between Cape Meeurado and Cape

As we reeohed the wood the^dej be- -)1 Palmee the Kroeboye have their town*
gan to break. We matched In single Me r „! „œembet," hégeo the purser, The moon, however, kept on her way, the Little Kru, the Hettra Krn, King Wlll’e 
along an indistinct path, obstructed by Lake Champlain, a fog so thick you Knd M tho rollpee drew near to fullneee, Town and the reel. A race apart, the law-
overhanging branches, whloh scratched ,d ,, aM tb, iaçk all from the pilot- ««emed to quicken her pace. The brighter oar» of the ooaet, the Krooboy for the lati
“ T‘ *feil with , dry oraok. The ™ame ÎT.M Oentaiu 6am -------  pat color, faded from the landscape, th. eky goo year, has been In Intercoms, with
oor faces or loll wiid a my hones, but ed Captain cam v lead.n th. grM1 ,„d (reel turned m.n from Europe and .till remain, a wor-
dead leaves hi . eohoee in her along ell right. to ink and the intente heat of the earlier ehlper of gode whloh, In the latitude» of
poff of wind wakened muffled eoboes la "Poohl" said the chief •°»1"*”' I morning gave way to what the traveler. Aberdeen, of Sunderland, the Hartlepool, 
the wood ; then again all was eilenoe. ««yy» were going through a fog la H»v England at least, regarded aa a re- end other regions where the true faith

"Haiti" eretraw bay in 1874 that W» out » I fr,ahlng coolnèa». Then the event oame Wlgne are not accepted. A healthy pagan,
The sun rising behind ui In the fog wake in—lefl it dear helf a mile be- on apace The last thin crescent ef sun- tall, active, with muscles like a Hercule^» 

threw a red light aoro* the ooppioe, h|nd D1“ light melted away at either horn, a few head like a condo ruaeque epMklng a eorl
and the dew sparkled on the borders of ..et,n'• remarked Mete Cbetley e£. giobulee of light fought for an In- of “petit negro or “Hlaokman Englleh, . 
the leaves An early obafflaoh sang „ who felt It time to say the last ltanl against the approaching darkness, a jargon, oall it what you like, the ground

-a-f » KSi çassaeaeaB EHBSHE
the road, eome of the ,b“P*b?" Nose, when we ran into » fog beak that I pl^!en hUth ln mtgheeven stood the «un, rune down hi. no.., giving him when he
«qnatted on their heels end heetily eto Btlllwl tb, eld wegon, joet ljhe* looo‘ ,,tlirned lnt„ darknoee," but crowned In laughe » look of hating twodletlnot faoee. 
a piece of bread or drank » swallow of met|T, |n » snowdrift ; ooaldn t pash th.t moment of defeat with » new The Krooboy ehlpe for eorulee, end then, 
brandy. Tho other, wtitod, lying on h„ ,held i„„h." ,. Ld wonderful radian,:*. The pearl light on hi. return to theiBv. town».revertsto
their stomeohs their elbows burled In .-My uncle ln Portland, Or., t-*4 „f the corona ehone out serene end etoed- pegenlem, a ,”‘"? ml»bellever over
the moss They ell looked aérions with . b hobad B0 beeieeto hay L, It to curious to read in the earlier whoM life no shadow of *he Galilean

■«aBSSJtsss st“-rsït =£3“£^Sï SSSSSSFÆ
mottled foliage. The morning dampneto oout fog. oame op. Mr. P«klns lJ61^,°l,Vef view, the eclipse was .ionary labor having a. yet provçd Ineffeo-
penetrated me to the bone ln spite of ,hin led four feet on tho fog before ^fmmilve a. a mere spectacle than inti to eradicate the natural poiygamlstln 

my cape, and I do»d with my eye. J Sîal uT lmpros.lv. ev'm than th. tend.nele. which Provldtinw, who onn
open, made light headed by the odor of Be, Qrlffln was ou d»oh.-N«W York “lond:hid(|,n «clips» of August, isos, enppom ecM eftw due eonilderetlon.
X moist leevse end the entlolpetlon of M.u «dEsprtoe The darkness was very slight Judging wmm* fyPf
the coming fight ; odd dream, aed fan- -T-------------- ;---------- from recolleotlou. of the deroriptlou, of "‘"b'ndt,n,,7^w°'rd“Un”'l.tlo ,0 th.
tastio hallucination, wandered through Novel Beedieg. 1 different obtorvere, it; vtotJd seem to heva oor, ,*d called Imlllferently "Jack Beef,”
my brain, and tangled rings of nhUnS n U lBtsr..tlng to know the opinion bean the llghtest rollps; Jcr^many yearn , ^ CoBeo„ „r Fleh," th. Kroo-
■eemed to deuce around me. After ^ „ blrd . Worker and te tentât a paet. Ordlny «iytetom,_th«.tore; ^ho „ man apart, end for th. teet ol

ss^sss,iïïïrrar ss-jy-jssa«55 SrSSiS
Monday, May i.-Mr. George ••on.ry.fortbeymovtil with each „- 01 ,h‘. ."rfhe ...ngaged-Baturda, Review.

McIntosh passed through here last espersting . ~bi,nered When entertained at the Sir Walter , „ «,„« ,«ry far short of that rush
week. He informed u. that hi. sister "^U‘““, 'thBoot! Ink, he took, frtoly on tito pm- q, . wall of darknem," which hes romm 
7-1 u l • A tlipim is slow- •“ mJ ’ tne 7 uurnv—» oMltloa ef the aovel, ealllBf II times been spoken of, end in midtotalityLibbie, who resides in At • |hey oome!” JjU nSrimT luxury. “Thjs w*U there wae much more light than during

, r ly recovering fr>m ber long il'ness. I drew myeelf op. tobaooo. inlly MPWS a midnight at the full of the moon.
A very Interesting feature of our bird a Canadian minister will leave for Mr Irrt Herbison of Junetown is ..Attention, comrades I On no so- "“5. CSl L tkTanâ <5 Itoii. Thoeo who wlehed, like “Fear-nothing
nge le the wing song or song ol Eng,and at the close of the new-ion and Mt,ajn on the sick list This young flre without the word of oom- ^* •"*»**" eeratos Hane," to bemsde “to ehlver and shake,L! with the question of esuMishing man ba8 ill for a number o, maud. Onr M; depend upon It. Do STJW Sü - ÆS

aro known to mo as over singing on the commercial agencies on the ground. 3 ears. 7 J JTilnk S the horses became more 11 to Ute graateet eeglno for the »to4m- BurpsaelDg beauty, or for those who had
wing. It rooms to spring from more lnj „ , . q Tuesday last (26th Messrs. W. and G. Burnham are a* Î^^^Linot Suddenly it ©rased. Meg st eeltiveto* hnpptoew. scientific work to do, the ooudtttona were
Sr'SSSiy”»-. dtiw""» „,“ ltoae received y. letier fro,. The Pruî.Zcnn.tiïïtogether htiore a Novelto""" *«,y^ th. corona seen In a

“-B^ine wlin^Mki^gthTto: ^ Has the biovcliat presence o. mind to’^on  ̂ Hn-Id Ilk. toto...!.. .«tochgnn “ 01^“-

sa-wïsirrtîfïs "tfor-^h^m-.rrrrrtit^he

‘̂iS^ln-Catokto.; Ï5.SS that he wished kicks toe hlanketo to the eei.mg of the hDool^hUck andwhlto, no.ting hs- «« Vork Troth.------------------- ,

SSSSfeEHS5ESs=E53 ,—^7- SÜS
dropped back to earth. My attention near Addison, and to-day h-r husband of Factory Valley. be drew up hie bores’* bridle, and al- . B^f1*t":Th*7 TfV^r million of milee in that direction and on lfeye1896 th* coftteet was ba-
wouldbe attracted by • auoossalon^cl came in ^ make further inquiries There are enough tramps in the ^ immediately s whistle rounded, but I *old town you °* 7°" the weet. the great ray which might ^ tbe Parnell Itoa and the anti Par nelL
hurried, chirping note*. *. BavB the wounded man, who United States to fill four regiments of tolling bie companions that the road own, end belter loo.—-New York Troth, easily be followed to twice that distance. incident happened. The

MCHOUIUMS*. Vtrun^.v. brlef buret of song, then by the vanl.lv Mr. Goll says tne wouuu , good fighting imperial Canada could I ----------------- -------------- Then minuter details began to be rocog- ™ £our voters bold political views
^UlMtratedBookonPeUmtaand ln form Qf the bird. One day I was must be shout seventy years ot ag , * « * „fficient Comuan? to nnr shelter we oould beer the Mes» EsUrmleate the Poet. nixed. Those curious and oharacterlstio ^hlcb diffen-d from their huehands'. On

lucky enough to see the blnl a. It was the son of Andrew Patterson, who was supply one very efficient company ^m our toelter we rouionrar 1Q.„Tbe ipruce pest, cynical curve, could be plainly seen In t^‘^y [te election these tour women
ttfyburTnvéntion and we wUl rising to its climax In the air, and lden- ident fn the vicinity of Elbe many follow the commissary d p avllablee and swearing which a few days ago was announced at the roots of the great streamer*, giving early and loft their homes, carrying
ltS/oar*SSIfltia»ewand tiltod U «a the veepw eparrow. The fllgW ‘"*ia WiUiam left home when -------------------------- harsh Ten^c-jllables^d .wwmng whlcna^^ J have boen their brlghtert part, a lobed or leaf shaped Qff #y#rJ Btltob cf male attire from th.

Btoïeet Servies. Bpedalty: of 76 or 100 feet was brief ; but It was ymr*^ go. once Pile Terrera Swept Away. at their ***** 1^-. found ea far north aa Lucknow, has now ; appearance. And.then .when one would boue6| wlth the key*, after locking ln their
InoSer hands and brilliant and striking, and entirely un- yoting and has oeen .____ . n. tbfl when they stumbled In the heevy leaves, “ from Midland. Dr. Brod le, gladly have looked and looked again, and lDlnK husbands.

ilk* the leisurely chant of tha bird whllt gince That was 28 years ago Dr. Agnews ointment stan wet with dew. ^toiJ^let to the department, calle.1 at made out atlll more details In that strange But fate was against them. Before the
the * leadingnews- upon the ground. It suggested a lark, s Mrg fl0ff had not heard from him for head as a reliever, healer, and sure A Blrange emotion look me to the ^ Parliament Buildings yesterday with f complex star of silvery ^ pear 11 Ike light, po,,B olose(ii ,be clothrelees voters were dls-

2222^sSnEL Companies 6dtanta but was less buzeing or humming. ih« time. When last here he wa* cure for Piles in all forms. One appli- ^romt, as if » hand grasped me there. I s uniplc of the pest from Midland that with a sudden buret ah ro*h1 or covered Friends wrapped them In blan-
CÎ5?WÎitî. AnPatdmia preliminary chirping notes, ufcte”d fastai » , ^ ff Mr. Goff this cation according to directions will cure certainly had no fear, bel il seemed to wae two or three years old. This is re sunlight broke up'the whole fairy Jjf1®.* kets and oonveyed them lncarrlageatotharagasaKBjfiS ç-A-i'n Sïwarrrsïîs: ss*-ssswtft-^ sssï;»
atSBm^SBSBmSr m»*mim.
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A Narrow Escape“THE GREAT LAKES."paey to Take 
^■aey to Oper AB USAS

WHOLE WORLD.MM-? 'Atol ■tol
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g£2WS «fiant** *■
From th« Bobo, WtaHon. 0»L

Mrs J»s Overland, who live» in 
Wiarton, make* the following state
ment in regard to a remarkable cure 
effected by the nee of Pr. William» 
Pink Pills for Pale People:—"I am 30 
years of age and have lived in Wiarton 
for the | six years. Previous to 
this I, with my husband, who i« a stone 
mason, were residents of Chreley 
About four years ago there came a 
swelling on the right side of my neck 
which grew sa the time went on until 
in about six month-- it had grown as 
large as a goose egg. I consulted a 
physician and he laooed it. This phy
sician diagonceed my case aa enlarge 
ment of the glaoda, and said I wou'd 
get well after it was lanced, 
operation gave toe temporary 
but it was only a short time before the 
lumb again began to grow and in six 
months I was worse than ever. In the 
meantime I had been prescribed for by 
different physicians and taken several 
patent medicines, bet none of them 
gave me more than temporary relief. 
About three years ago I left Wiarton 
for Chesley thinking probably a change 

Id improve my health. I consulted 
a physician there and he said the 
trouble was incurable and might end 
fatally. Discouraged 1 returned to my 
home in Wiarton, much worse than 
I was when I left, and believing I had 
oome home to die. Before 1 left for 
Chesley I had been attacked occasion- 
ally with fainting spoils : on my return 
these occurred more frequently and 
of longer duration. With the least 
excitement I would faint dead away^
I had become vet-v weak and could 
scarcely walk across the floor and felt 
myself growing worse every day. I 
again consulted the local physician and 
this time he said it was spasms of the 
heart and that I could not live more 
than a couple of days. While lying in 
bed a lady of the town visited me and 
advised me strongly to try Dr. Willi
am’s Pink Pills. I thought it useless, 
but I was ready to grasp at any means 
of promised relief, and so commenced 
to use them. Before the second box 
was completed I felt myself getting 
better aud before I had finished my 
seventh box I was able to go about and 
do my own work. I continued them 
until I had used fourteen boxes, when 
I was completely cured. The swelling 
has left my neck and I am know as 
well a woman as I ever was in my life.
I make the above statement voluntarily 
believing it my duty to that which has 
saved my life and will if necessary 
make an affidavit to the above facts 
at any time.

A depraved condition of the blood or 
a shattered nervous system is the sec- 
ret of most ids 'bat afflict mankind, 
and by restoring the blood and rebuild
ing the neryes, Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills strike at the root of the disease, 
driving it from the system and restor
ing the patient to health and strength. 
In cases of paralysis, spinal troubles, 
locomotor ataxia, sciatica, rheumati-m, 
erysipelas, scrofulous troubles, etc., 
these pills are superior to all other 
treatment. They are also a specific for 
the troubles which make the lives iof so 
many women a burden and s|>eedily 
restore the rich glow of health to sal
low cheeks Beware of imitations and 
substitutes alleged to be “just as good” 
Sold by all dealers, or sent by mail, 
postpaid, at 50 cents a box, or six 
boxes for $2.50 by addressing the Dr. 
Williams' Medicine Co., Brockyrlle,

Hood’s Her
at thaFresh Water lews mPaeatlarttle. of Ita Teroperatave - A

Lake Superior, to be«ln with, Is the 
largest body ol fredi water ln the wertA 
It la water of wonderful purity which 1»Pills__________IO mi unit Is an

ever.- KCLHoodh Oo., A busy afternoon followed. Than 
photographs to develop, wtlogroait to 
•end and receive, and reporte to "die, 
end It woo a very tired though Jubilant 
pmvy that met at dtnrrw ln the men tnt 
at 8.8». LHaoer we. eoareeiy ever when

------------------------------------

gel the water for tbelr homes. It will not

la taka
.
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Seonro the Shadow ere the Sobetanoe Fades.
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B. W. FALKNER Jf-

ATHENS

asEssafisss
formly high grade.

3pKra hi. prices.

Oiders for ont-door viewing attended to 
promptly.

"jr This
relief,

THE INDIA ECLIPSE.GALLERY :

centra!, block -
TH* CORONA AS SEEN DURING TOTAUTT.

ATHENS invited out to wltneoa and take

fgpp'

AMONG THE APOSTLE ISLANDS.
be so remarkable an engineering feat ta 
pipe the water of this lake, pure and 
sparkling and fresh from Its oold depths, 
to these titles whloh are now struggling 
with the question of tbelr water supply 
and meeting all sorts of difficulties ln 
their efforts to get water fit to drink.

All down through this thousand feet ef

free colonist sleeping cars

....TO....

Vlmlpeg and Canadian llorth Vest.

Lowest Rates, Shortest, Quickest 
and Most Popular Routes.

Pawing en route through principjü 
Ian Cities, Chicago and 6t. Paul, Mi
“ourlrree Colonist Sleepers for 
and other» going west are a special co 
ience. and passenger* may bring their 
bedding, or may purchase it at cost at

«HfiSSSs?i«
B5&Ï-
aah. Paweneers for the

blue there 1» a peculiar coldness, 
very most, the temperature varies through 
winter summer not more than six 
degrees. Winter and summer, this ?reat 
lake never change* to any appreciable ex
tent, so that If you dip your finger tips 
In the blue surface on a day ln July. «
If you test it so Aie day ln early winter 
when you have been out on some belated, 
toe-matled fishing-smack, or when you 
have gone out to watch the fishermen 
spearing their supplies through th* thick 
ios in mid-January, you will find but a 
trifling difference In th* temperature. 
Away down at the bottom, too. there is 
but little variation ln the temperature, 
1er it stands at nearly 40 degrees Fahren
heit at the bottom, and varies from 40 to 
48 degress, winter and summer, at the 
surface. The other lakes, though oold, 
are not ln this respect like Superior.

The whole bottom of the lake is be
lieved to be a strong rook basin, though 
it would seem that there must be great 
springs at the bottom to help keep up the 
enormous volume of water. From the 
north there is a large amount of water 
pouring Into the lake year in ana year 
out; the swift-rushing, narrow-banked 
Nipigon and other etAame furnishing no 
ffynmlT part of the supply. These streams 
in a large measure make up the lose 
from the surface. One of the old lake 
captains, a bronzed, kindly faced man 
who had been for 86 years on the lakes, 
and had faced death many a time In the 
frightful storms whloh sometimes sweep 
across these beautiful bodies of water, 
told me, as we were passing along one 
day near the north coast of Superior, 
with the headlands and inlets and glossy 
green bluffs of that most picturesque 
shore In full view, that the theory that 
the lake was slowly going down In size 
was true. He maintained that he oould 
tell from certain landmarks along th# 
shores, with which h# is as familiar •* he 
would be with the streets of his old Scot 
tlsh birthplace, that the lake waa slowly 
—very slowly—but surely receding. How
ever, it will be some centuries yet before 
there will be any appreciable lessening of 
the great lakes, so that we need not be 
concerned. , . .

I Strange as it may seem, the lake bas 
| tides, too, well defined tides, discovered 

in 1860. It Is what is called a self-regist
ering tide, with a regular flux and reflux 
wave, so the scientific men say, by tbs 
Stin and moon. Tbs average rise and fall 
every 24 hours Is one-fourteen hundredth 
of a foot; the maximum tide at new and
full moon Is one-twenty eight-hundredth 

H rock ville at 6.05 p.m. week I 0f s foot.—W. S. Harwood.

klondyke and
YUKON GOLD FIELDS Maw Wire Fenelnx.

sleeper* apply to Co in pan) s agents, or

WHAT A DINNER COSTS.

G. T. FULFOim,
City Passenger Agent.

Block, Court House Avenue, 
Hrockville.Office, Fulford

$100,000

gBgee purChjOH-N CAWLEY. Athens. Ont. It had ta
meant em-

seven
MONEYTX) LOAN
first mortgage on improved farms. Terms 
suit borrower. Bgjg

SON & FISHER 
Barrist ers &c Brock ville,

« two inen can 
fencing jier day. 
machine just started worked to the 
satisfaction of the operators and the 
edification of a large number of spect- 
Htors. Mr. G. P. McNish, who fur 
nishes the building and power for the 
McCracken Bros, (owners of the Dom 
inion patent and who will run the 
machinery), will shortly call on the 
farmers of Leeds and Grenville and 
take orders for this new and, we be-

best routes to the

KLONDIKE
VANCOUV E) 
VICTORIA 1$ 25

Ont. lieve, first-class fence.Train leaves
d*¥"urists Bleeping Cai 
Sunday to Pacific Coast.

Frequent sailings from Vancou 
toria. Particulars on application.

r every day, except 

ver and Vic-
WINQ6 ON HIS BICYCLE. A Brock ville deputation 

Ottawa to urge the erection of a new 
drill ball at Brock ville.

was at
LAKE STREET

Fan to Catch Favoring 
Breezes.

Spread Like »
Monday, May, 1—Charles Stevens 

is moving back to I^ake Street. He 
has got tired of city life. He is mov
ing into the building known as the 
•Matice house. W n. I\ Stevens open
ed the door and bade him welcome back 
to the “Hollow.”

David Young has rented the Charles 
Stevens farm and moved his family 
there, and is busy putting in the spring

Ask 
t&ining m 
rates, etc. "Riding behind a cyclist who bore 

his rear 
to a Brit-

gome unusual a 
wheel," writes a 
ish publication, "1 witnessed, to my ex
treme astonishment, that by workinj 

mechanism in the front he spread

pparatus on 
cof respondent HEART MIRACLES. THE KROOBOY»,

$15ST. PAUL
MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH airk"tir3swM',iKLure

In cases of heart trouble Dr. Ag- 
new's cure for the Heart >as proved 
itself the quickest action* remedy in 
existence. It has stopped in when the 
victim of heart disease seemed beyond 
ho|»—in the last gasp— has stayed 
death’s hand, and has proved a never- 
tailing and permanent cure. It is an 
honest medicine and will do all claimed

SETTLER'S TRAINS TO

MANITOBA > Some of the leading people oi Lake 
Street are talking of moving to Delta 
to work in the gold mine, lately open
ed up there. They claim that no 
pioperly organized yang who start for 
the Klondyke ever think of starting 
without having a “tinker along, and 
Lake Street can boast of having raised 
one who can fill the hill to perfection. 
Some of the neighbors are suggesting 
that it would be a good plan to have 
the wives of the gold seekers help work 
in the mines, as it would be very 
handv to turn the gold over to them 
for safe keening, after they have got it 
well washed ouL

Spring seeding is alaout finished in 
this section and farmers say it is the 

■best season for getting in crops that 
they have had for years

Miss Katie Purvis has returned 
month at Mr.

ALBERTA
A8SINIBOIA

A?riYti^rd%-eiMu7&,n-»r"&i^

rwssiïts&taBijas
land regulations and how to procure a FREE

City Ticket and Telearaph Offloe
Comer King Street and Court House Avenue.

CEO. E. MCCLAOB, Agent

w. for it.
Dr. Aenew’s Liver Pills are the 

cheapest liver corrector known. Sold 
by J. P. Lamb and Son.Î

w Mr. Chambers, near Tweed, has been 
fined $8 and $10 costs for whipping a 
boy at school. Mr. Chambers has 
appealed.

TO CATCH FAVORIXO BREEZES.

a* elegant and snowy 
on either side of tbs 
Plating his feet on the rests, he took ad
vantage of a flat road and a brisk rear 
wind to sail placidly along, until, strik
ing a busier thoroughfare, the fans were 
shut up flat against the rear wheel."

white pair of fans 
wheel, as shown.REMOVAL AN EPIDEMIC OF COLDS.

ferers in the Present Epidemic-
0«MCa^VLPk‘n-ow0,ne 

of Its Goodness.
What to do to secure relief in theCommercial Travelers In Germany* 

Germany fia* about 60,000 commercial 
travelers wn the road 800 days a year, 

xpeudlture in hotels Is estimated 
,000 a day, or $46,000.000 a year.

home after S|»ending a 
and Mrs. Sheridan's

The quiet wedding that took place 
last week on Lake Street is a conun
drum to many of the neighbors.

present epidemic is the question thou 
sands are asking. Colds this season at 
tack throat and head and there is 
nothing that gives relief so quickly 
in every'such case as Dr Aj*new s 
Catarrhal Powder. George E. Casey, 
M.P., is only one of fifty others of 
the House of Commons and Senate who 
have tried this remedy, and bear tes
timony to its undoubted goodness 
Sold by J. P. Lamb & Son.

Tbelr e 
at 8160,

British Spirits.
The British revenue from ■plrltf is • 

lift Is to Sices* Of $100,000 OOS yearly, of 
orhlsk1m,800,008 wee oe Imported goods.

D. R. REED SING AS THEY RISE.

Bird. Thai Are X.lrlj Carried Off Tk.ll 
r..t With Joy.

Humor of British Flection».
Years ago when elections ln England 

were contest» in which bribery and intim
idation were winked at voters who lived 
at a distance often found It difficult to get 
to the poll», whether they traveled by land 
or by water. A vessel carrying voters 
from London to Ipswich, only 70 miles 
distant, somehow lost its reckoning and 
did not discover It until Amsterdam was 
sighted.

Coaches conveying voters broke down 
Readers of "Pickwick Pa-

from the

Rooms Over R. J- Sey
mour’s Grocery

AthensMain St.

Sgsaas?*»*®
Razors and Scissors sharpened.
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Q.W. Beech wll. D. * A. corsets.
Mr. sod Mr». Fred Bullis of Lffod 

hunt viattod friend» in Athene on 
Sonday.

Fancy colored Dree» Ocoda, 25c, 80o 
Fancy Alpacas in black, SOo

The members oi the S. O. T. and 
W. 0. T. U. will unite their forces for 
the plebiscite campaign. A series of 
meetings will shortly be held in the 
school sections contiguous

Miss Emma Connolly of Gain town 
spent Sunday in Athens.

The Brookville wheelmen will cele
brate May 21th with a Mg meet.

Ladies’ Oxford shoes in Block, Tan 
and Chocolate 75c, $1.00, $1:25, $1.50 
and $2.00 at Beach’s.

This is true no matter how you 
take it : “ Scandalous society and life 
make gossips frantic." Now reed it 
backwards.

W. O. T. U. to the front—all in 
readin
secured from a distance. A rich treat 
in store for losers of Elocution.

Following the recent advance in the 
price of floor, bakers generally through
out the country have added one cent to 
the price of a two-pound loaf.

BrEoksille anglers, returning home 
from Charleston with big catches of 
salmon, report that “ Inspector Bullis 
is doing good work in looking after 
setters.”

The Provincial License Department 
is now sending out the tavern licensee 
for tire season. There are 158 fewer 
licenses than last year, making in all 
2,594 licenses.

While taking part in the parade of 
Friday evening, two of our expert 
wheelmen collided on Main street, do 
ing considerable damage to one rider 
and his wheel.

- THE
NEW - YORK - WORLD

THttlOE-A-WEEK EDITION

To the People of Athene :

We are going out of the Dry Goods business and are M. SILVERto Athens, j

All departments are freshly stocked 
for the spring trade with the moat r 
popular and desirable goods m.de i 
Corny lo 
and get it at a 
pay.—at Beeeh’u

Mr. F. M. Whitmareh of Merrick- 
ville, who spent some time ip this sec
tion endeavoring to form » syndicale 
to employ him as a prospector in the 
Yukon, started for the gold fields last 
week. He was accompanied by Mr. B. 
A. Finlay of Athene, who left prepared 
to invest $500 in the enterprise.

Miss B Pauline Johnson, the Indian 
poet reciter, entertained very accept
ably a large audience in the high school 
ball on Monday evening, appearing 
unber the auspicee of Court Athens 
O. O. F. Piano solos by Mrs. 8. C 
Lamb and Miss A. Ross added very 
much to the enjoyment of the evening.

mand 50a.
40c sod SOo, Ut Beech’s.

The Quarterly Official Board of the 
Methodist church will meet at 2 p. m. 

Monday next.
Under the superintendence of Mr. 

John Wilts®, a new sidewalk has been 
built on Main street, between Reid 
and Mill sta.

SLAUGHTERING M Pages a Week1$ sal For your Boots and Shoes, Ready-to-wear Clothings and 
»*• ' Gent's Furnishings.IN Pipers a Tear.

FOR ONE DOLLAR =# Ias for anything you. may ni
price you can afford to

oar stock of Staple and Fancy Dress Goods at 40 p«P 
Cent off Regular Prices. It will pay you well to give us 
a look when in Brockville for Dress Goods. Prints, Ginghams, 
Laces, Corsets, Gloves, Carpets, Oil-Cloths, Blankets, Com
forters, Etc. Our Entire Stock to be sold before 
■Teely 1—♦_ We have now in stock the best line of

READY-MADE CLOTHING
ever shown in Brockville—Fit the Smallest Boy or the 
Largest Man.

BICYCLE SUITS A SPECIALTY.PtiWhia Irary Alternate Day. 
cart lenity.

We have a very full line, all made up A i, and in the 1 
latest styles.

for the 6th I Judges are

tBe sure you are right, then go 
ahead. Be sure yon get Hood’s Sar
saparilla, and not some cheap and 
worthless substitute.

Men's all_wool Tweed Saits, good 
strong linings and triminge, out and 
made in the latest style, $6.00, $6.60, 
$7.60 and $10.00 at Beech’s.

Gold I Gold!—A gold medal con
test will be held in the Methodist 
chnroh on Friday the 6th. Though 
we give pure gold, we ask only a sil
ver collection et the door.

In the high school on Saturday last, 
Mr. Wu. Johnson, LL. B., I. P. 8., 
assisted by members of the teaching 
staff, conducted the examinations of 
the Ontario Art School. A large 
number of students tried the exam, 
and therefore remained in town over 
franday.

Yoaa and
1.6 ’Pi.'TS. Brockville.West Corner King & Buell Sts,H

ÈrES-lHHœ
We 3Ü?mtou!éqSïïS»MnS!!Si»^^» 

Athens Reporter together one rsar tor .IM0.jJrethSwotSK*SUOSper rearer S

FOR

First-Class Photographstor the 
other

W. J. BRADLEY, ithB CALL OTV

A. H. GAMBLEBROCKVILLE.KING ST. WEST LOCAL SUMMARY. The docket at the opening of the 
9th Division Court, held in Athens on 
Tuesday last, was the smallest on 
record for several years. There wen 
only three cases called.

Samuel Boddy vs Catherine Moran, 
was the first case disposed of and was 
undefended. Judgment for plaintiff 
for $11.67 and costs.

Alex. McDougald vs. John H. 
Mulvena,—This was a case in which 
the plaintiff, McDougald, sought to 

Mr. A. C. Barnett, who is conduct- recover the price of a hull claimed to 
ing a prosperous grocery and boot and have been sold to Mulvena last fall 
shoe business in Tweed, Ont., in re- The animal was brought out to Mul- 
newing his subscription to the Report- vena’s farm during his absence and left 

^aye : ** I read the Athens Report- Mulvena notified McDougald to take
pr with a great deal of pleasure, as a the animal away, and on his refusing 

friends. In to do so, it was advertised and sold 
for expense of keeping and attendance. 
McDougald sued for price of annimal, 
and called Thos. Dixie to prove the 
sale.

Court House Ave-,
£4^All the old negatives of A. C. McIntyre, R H. Gamble, R. nad J. 

Dukelow, A. E. McLean, and W. B. Findlay, have been carefully preserved, 
hich photographs in the latest styles « f the art will l-s made OS skirt 

ivit ice Our work is up to date and prices reasonable.

BLAGKSMITHINO Wood-working 
Repairing . . ..

ATBSV8A» mmOBIHO L00ALI- 
TUB BBXBFLY WBITTBU UP.

fr:>m wand painting
o. B, Ptckrell A Sons have leased from W 

M. Stevens his shop, house, etc, on Elgin street, Athens, and 
beg to notify the community at large that they are prepared to 
do all kinds of general Blacksmithing, including the repairing 
of Wood and Iron Work on all kinds of vehicles, implements, 
machinery, etc. Painting done on the premises.

Having worked at the trade for many years, we are 
capable of giving good satisfaction. We use an axle-cutter Son. 
for shortening arms where they have too much play.

Horse-Shoeing will receive special attention. Call and 
we will endeavor to please you,

We manufacture the celebrated Diamond Harrow. Call and eetf It.

Events as Seem by Our Haight ef the
Mr. Delmer Rilance contracted the 

measles last week and is enjoying (1) a 
few holidays in consequence. His 
mother arrived here from Chelsea on 
Saturdây evening.

nails—fc—al. A abort time ago Geo. Billings of Lyn 
was brutally assaulted in Brockville 
by Wm. Barker. The latter w. a just 
drunk enough to be uhly and received 
no provocation of any kind. Barker 
was tried last week by Judge Reynolds 
and sentenced to eighteen months in 
the Central Prison.

Tuberculosis bas been found to pre
vail very largely among the herd of 
forty oowe at the Rook wood asylum/ 
Kingston. Dr. Clark, who made the 
test, says there is every reason to be
lieve that tuberculosis exists among 
the cattle in the Kingston district and 
the News calls for an investigation so 
as to guard the public health.

The war fever has reached the pul 
pit At the close of his sermon on 
Sunday night, Rev. J. E. Starr, of 
Sydenham street church, Kingston, 
read the latest dispatch from the seat 
of war. He added that he had ar
ranged specially for the bulletin in 
order to reward those who had left 
the bulletin boards to attend church.

îiieni cm urowo isanos <* too 
R Hardy, cousin of the Pm 
months ago he went te M< 
health.

Mrs. D. R Lindsay, wife of the 
oral passenger agent of the Tern 
Railway, dledwt Hiver du Loup at Ml 
Saturday night of paralysis, after a few 
days’ Illness.

The Earl of Caledon (James Alexan
der), a representative peer for Ireland, Is 
dead. He wee born In 1648 and was 
formerly a captain In the Fill Lite

The wife of Daniel Mills of Palmyra 
dropped dead at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. R. Werner of Rodney. Death was 
caused by apo] 
brother ef tbs 
ter of JueUos.

ES lies OF I El.Dr. A. Tinkiss of Greenbusb spent 
Sunday in A then-.

Rails, fence stakes, and posts for 
srie. Apply to S. Y.Bullis ti.

|

Important Events in Few Words 
For Busy Readers.Cash paid for Deacon Skins at 

Athens meat market by Wilson k

The Huey World's Happenings Carefully 
Compiled and Pat Into Handy and 
Attractive Shape For the Headers of 
Oar Paper—A Solid Hour's Enjoyment 
la Paragraphed Information.

CRIME AND CRIMINALS.
Provincial Game Warden Tinsley has 

been notified of the capture In Algonquin 
Park of two men who were violating the 
game laws. Eighteen beaver skins and 
five traps were taken from them.

MARINE MATTERS.

Apprentice to dressmaking wanted 
at once. Apply to Miss S. E. Byers, 
Athene.

letter from many 
looking through its columns I see 
the business places of Brockville and 
Delta advertised, but what about 
Athens business men, who used to 
occupy a large space in your columns 1 
I have invariably looked through the 
births, marriages and deaths columns, 
but see ,no report of their death. 
Have they, like me, moved to other 
fields, or have they grown rich and 
retired from business 1 I enclose you 
my adv't clipped from a Tweed paper 
to show you that I still believe in 
advertising. I would like to step into 
Athens once more to see ray many 
old friends.”

A medal will not be the only pre
sentation on Friday evening, as a 
first-class musical and literary pro
gramme will be given. *

Fob Sale Cheap j—A good young 
horse, kind and a good roedster, also a 
set of good single harnesy. Apply to 
James Stevens, at Stevens* furniture 
shop, Athens.

In the Baptist church on Sabbath 
evening next Rev. H. Saunders will 
continue his series of sermons on 
“Representative Women of the Bible." 
The subject of his remarks will be 
“Hagar, the first Gypsy."

Coming ! Cpniing ! Coming I—The 
event of the season. The Gold Medal 
Contest in the Methodist church on 
Friday the 6th at 8 o’clock. To miss 
this treat is to miss something which 
will not come this way again. Silver 
collection at the door. p*0

plexy. Her husband Is • 
David Mills, Minis-

Dixie said that he was coming from 
the post office, Athens, and saw Mo- 
Dougald and Mulvena in front of 
Seymour’s grocery. Heard McDougald 
tell Mulvena that he could have the 
bull for $12, who said the price was 
reasonable enough, but he had no time 
to go after him. McDougald said that 
he was coming out that way in a few 
days and would bring the animal out 
Mulvena said that if McDougald 
would bring the animal out he would 

In cross examination, 
Dixie said he did not remember seeing 
any persons near the men when they 

making the bargain. Was cer
tain lie did not see T. R. Beale or Abe 
Mosher standing by. May have met 
Mosher between the post office and 
Seymour’s. Witness loft and when 

the street saw the 
part and go in different directions.

Alex. McDougald, the plaintiff, 
said he came to Athens on the day in 
question, met Mulvena in front of Sey
mour’s. He was in a cutter and Mul- 

load of brush. There was 
the hind part of Mul vena’s 

Had a talk with Mulvena

Thepe*A.re No Others
tf-srasThe «ra.1l 

«.hole st fflllrhf 
Mom., sad Isa Sstsl Mss.That Offer the Same Value as

.■S3ft-Navigation Is now opened between 8k 
Johns, Que., and Whitehall, N.Y., She 
steamer Tisdale having arrived with a 
tow of boats, the first this season. The 
canal to Chambly Is expected to open on 
May 1.

The two oMMrcn et3i. aged 6 and S, were burned to----------
Harrington, Del., by the upsetting of a 
lamp.

The.Clipper Gap Powder Works, 
miles from Auburn, Oal., wore blown up 
Sunday evening. It is supposed that 
lightning caused the explosion.

Frederick Leduc of St. Tlmothe, Quo., 
fell off the steamer Persia while coming 
up the river near Kingston and waa 
drowned. He was 88 years of age. The 
body has not yet been found.

The White Star Line steamer MajeeMo, 
Captain Smith, which strived from Slew 
York on April 87, has been in oolllolon 
with a quay, damaging her stem, break
ing several of her plates and oauelug her 
to leak.

U C. McHarrle, manager 1 the Bank

THE RELIGIOUS WORLD. 
Mammoth audiences greeted Rev. Sam 

P. Jones on Sund 
ronto. The prices 
86c and 10c. Ho moac 
Ing from John 111.7 16.
Ing upon "That I May Know Him."

One of those celebrated oases which 
Kitley occasionally gives to the courts 
for adjudication will open at Brown- 
bridge’s hall, Frank ville, at 2 p. m. 
on Friday next, befortf ' John Cawley, 
Esq., J. P., of Athens. The Athenian 
bar will be represented by Mr. T. R 
Beale, who appears for the plaintiff. 
The case originated out of the disputed 
ownership of a turkey. The plaintiff, 
Mrs. M. L. Johnston, claims the bird 
and gives her version of the case as 
follows : The turkey, like all of its 
kind, was given to roaming, and had 
trespassed upon the property 
defendants, Messrs. Rob’t and Wm. 
Arnold, who arrested, confined it and 
aet up a claim of ownership. On her 
entering upon the domain of defend - 
onts to regain possession of the bird, 
she states that she was summarily 
ejected and in such a manner as she 
thinks warrants her invocation

take him.Prohibition Plebiscite. at Massey Hall, To- 
admission were 86c, 

bed In the mom- 
and In the even-

ay 
i ofThe Plebiscite ballot will contain the 

following question, without any «rider 
as to how the loss of revenue from the 
adoption of prohibition is ta be made THE LABOR WORLD.

Action Is quiet along |the line of the 
Toronto strikes. The, garment workers 
are making garments, and the J. D. 
King ex shoemakers and the upholsterers 
await action. Thore Is no Indication of 
any backdown on the part of the strikers.

“Are you in favor of the passing of 
an act prohibiting the importation, part way across 
manufacture or sale of spirits, wine, men 
ale, beer, cider and all other alcoholic 
Hquora for use as beverages.”

“Quakers and Quakerism.’’
A Bloomfield corresjwndent of the 

Picfcon Times, reporting an address de 
livered by a former resident of Athens,
say a-:----------------------- ------------ ---------

Mr. Frank Cornell of Wellington, 
delivered his celebrated lecture on 
"Quakers and Quakerism”
Friends’ church, east Bloomfield, Sat- 
ur lay night. A fair attendance greet
ed the eloquent lecturer, who handled 
his subject in a masterly manner, and 
secured the closest attention of the 
audience throughont.

Comment en

that the MapleThe East Lake Steel Shingles The Mirror says 
Leaf lacrosse team of Westport are 
talking of playing a friendly game with 
the Athens team on May 24th. That 
this village possesses enough stick- 
handlers to make up a team, will be 
news to most of our readers.

SUICIDES.
Col. Everett L. Morse, an Investment 

broker of Hartford, Conn., shot himself 
because of businee» embarrassments. He 
will probably die.

D. J. Hunter, a traveler for the firm of 
Deetrolsmalsons, Montreal,

i'e THeLMn.ll
Cayuga, Out., May The Mail 

Mrs. Olive Sternary» or the charge «I 
murdering her husband, - I'U
man, Is expected to begin here on Wed
nesday, May 4. DeteeMve Jehu W. Mur 
mw wm In the village the greater pert 1 
lest week. It Is JmpoeelU# at this —
meat to learn whet the fine 1-------— __
will he, but the trial may be very mueh^ 
longer than lei November. The grleeeer 
will be defend* by K ». ». John—».» 
Q.O., of Toronto.

vena on a 
a man on 
load.
about taxes end then about the pur 

He agreed to take 
the bull at $12 if it was brought up to 
his place. Brought the animal to 
Athens and tried to get a place to put 
him in for Mulvena, but finally took 
the bull up to Mulvena’s farm mid 
left it Cross examined.—No one 
but Thos. Dixie was present, except 
the roan on load, and think he went 
off down street. Thos. R. Beale was 
not nearer than Dixie was. 
have any conversation with Mulvena 
after he agreed to give $12 for the bull 
if it was delivered, only that Mulvena 

deduct $12 from amount ol 
taxes due, as payment lor the bull.

Thos. R. Beale was called lor the 
defense and said he happened on the 
street just as Mulvena and McDougald 
met in front of Seymour’s. Heard 
part of the conversation and heard 
Mulvena say he had no time to bother 
with the bull now. Was positive 
that Thos. Dixie was not present 
when the men were talking. Saw 
him coming from direction of post 
office after McDougald had driven on 
up street.

Abe Mosher was on load of brush 
when the two men met. He got off 
load and was standing behind anJ 

McDougald’s cutter during the 
talk about the bull, heard Mulvena 
say that the bull was cheap enough 
at $12, but that he had no time to 
bother with the animal now.

John H. Mulvena, the defendant, 
said he never agreed to take the ani
mal, as he told McDougald that he 
had no time to bother with it. Dixie 
was not near them when they were 
talking about the bull.

Verdict for defendant.
Zeph Sexton vs -John Hudson.— 

This case was laid over until fall, at 
request of plaintiff.

They are reliable and just as represented and have never 
failed to give durable protection. Their rust-proof, fire-proof, 
and storm-proof qualities have been well proved.

If you have a house or barn to shingle, get my prices for 
steel or galvanised iron Every job is guaranteed against 
leaking.

Chaleyer & 
attempted to commit suicide by cutting 
his throat at Merrlokvtlle, Ont He may

Bicycling is epidemic in Athens this 
season to a greater extent than ever 
before A large number of new bicyc
les being added, and in an impromptu 
“run" on Friday evening twenty-aeven 
wheels were in line. The sight was 
inspiring and will tend to further pop
ularize the pastime.

Mr. E. Moles, who was successful in 
passing the recent first year exams, in 
Dentistry at Toronto, has just returned 
to Athens from a trip through Colora
do. He witnessed the passage of large 
bodies of troops that are being concen
trated at Southern points, and says 
that everywhere the greatest excite
ment prevails. The singing of nation
al and patriotic songs and a profuse dis
play of emblems characterize all public 
gatherings. The wearing of badges is 
almost universal with both sexes. He 
brought home with him a sample of the 
most favorite badge in Colorado. It is 
surmounted with a metallic-eagle and 
a diminunitivo representation of “Old 
Glory,” and heurs the simple inscrip
tion : “To H—1 with Spain—Remem
ber the Maine.”

chase of a bull.

William McNulty, a very respectable 
farmer living near Longwood, Ont., 
found dead In a pasture field at the 
of his farm on Friday, 
was lying a few feet from the body when 
found, and It Is supposed the unfortun
ate man took his own life. An Inquel 
will be held.

in the

A revolverof the
law to punish them for assault. The 
case excites considerable interest in 
the district where the litigants reside, 
and it was thought desirable that the 
law as it is interpreted and admin
istered in Athens should decide the 
question at issue.

•r Commerce, PeMrhoto. 
ate enough to /Rnk both hone* e# W» 
left leg a few Inehee above the ankle 
while wheeling on the H asphalt 1»

purely personal. Toronto on Araiajr.
E. ti. Wllliard, the actor, has had a re- Joseph Bailey, a former residing lm 

lapse at Chicago. Bentlnok Township, was killed about »

Toronto for Madrid the latter part of this rlK- His eon, who was with him, Jumped 
woek out of the rig and broke hie leg.

Hon. Dr. Borden was In Montreal on A devastating cyclone swept 
tiunday and had an Interview with Northwest Iowa Sunday night The 
Messrs. McKenzie and Mann at the destruction Is reported near Archer In 
CTM-daor U’Brlen County. Prlmghar, Hartley and

All 4 . „ , . .. . Curlow, It Is stated, are badly wrecked.
Prince Albert of Belgium (heir pro- Hartley lg n(d to be almost entirely

■umptlve to the Belgian throne), now ^Mtroyed. 
touring on this Continent, has been re
called by the Count of Flanders.

The friends of James Reid, M.P.P.,
Centrevllle, will lie pleased to learn that 
the orlsl i Is passed and that there are 
reasonable hopes of his recovery.

THE FIRE RECORD.

W. F. EARL, Athens

1 the Plebiscite Ballot.
Rideau Record : The Temperance 

people have always insisted on putting 
I the word cider in their pledges and 
thus placing it in the list of intoxicat
ing drinks. It was a foolish thing to 
do l>ecau8e it never made anybody 
think that cider was intoxicating and 

it may have a much more serious 
effect. The Government following the 
example of the temperance people, have 
included cider in the list of liquors 
whose manufacture, importation and 
sale are to be prohibited. This will 
certainly have a bad effect on the vote 
from a temperance standpoint but no 
exception can be taken to it by tern 
perance people. However it cannot be 
doubted that there are thousands who 
would vote for prohibition of the man
ufacture, importation or sale of spirits, 
ales, wines, and beer who would hesi
tate to vote for the prohibition of tha 
manufacture, importation and sale of

Did not
Dr. Campbell’s Capsuloids.

y Queen’s University Examinations.
According to the results of Queen’s 

University, lately published, many 
former students of Athens High 
School haye acquitted themselves 
nobly and haye done honor not only 
to themselves but to the High School 
as well.

In Medicine, H. Elliott stands first 
in the final year. Not only does he 
graduate as M. D. C. M. but he also 
carries off the gold medal—the only 
one offered for competition bv the 
students of the final year in medicine. 
A. Tinkiss of Greenbush has also done 
well, both graduating with honors and 
winnin

was to

Two Ounces of Blood Daily

°lî^tho°f
■ - Young, Healthy Bullocks.

The Days Are Lengthening1,
The Sun Growing Warmer.1 Mrs. George Kirk wm drowned at

Burk’e Fells on Saturday evening while 
crossing the river In a boat, which cap
sized by striking a log. Mr. Kirk WM 
standing on the opposite bank, bat oeatd 
render hie wife no assistance, M he M 
unable to swim and there wm not a * 
handy.The air is being filled with particles of dirt as the 

snow melts, because dirt of all kinds has been mixed 
with snow during the winter. You breathe in these 
foul particles, and those particles and germs of disease 
which go with them get through your lungs into your 
blood, and you become languid and bilious.

STOP AND THINK.
To cure this languid, bilious state you must have 

plenty of good, rich, red blood—that is, you must fill the 
blood with Natural Iron, or Hærooglobin ; then these 
germs, already in, die off, and the new ones ATS killed 
the moment they enter the blood. To enrich tile Wood 
you must take Iron—for rich blond is snly SDSther 
name for blood loaded with Nsfcnfnl Iron. Dn nnt take 
hard iron pills and strong Sflid mixtures that min your 
teeth and injure your stomach and howsls. . Instead, 
take the only known Nsluroi Iron Mndicme—Dr.
Campbell’s Bed Bleed Forming Capsuloids.

This is Nature’s Own Iron, being extracted from 
the Fresh Blood of Healthy, Young Bullocks. It is ex 
actly the same as the Iron already in your blood. 
Natural Iron peases straight from the stomach into the 
blood making it rish and pure, destroying the germs, 
oxidizing and removing the foul particles, thus making 
your Liver and titemach work perfectly and so getting 
rid of all yonr biliousness and languid condition. They 
are the greatest Blood Enfichera ever prescribed by a 
doctor or offered to the public.

They are not a quack, patent or secret medicine.

J. W. Heosllp’e barn near Wellandport, 
together with contents, was destroyed by 
fire. Loss about 1700.

The farm residence, with its contents, 
belonging to Mr. Edward Campbell, 
about three miles from titayner, was 
destroyed by fire, loss $1,600.

The roller flour mill at Catasauqua, 
operated by Mauser & Crewman, was 
completely destroyed by fire. The loss 
will amount to nearly $100,000; partially 
covered by Insurance.

Saturday fire broke out In the boiler 
of the Deseronto Terra Cotta Works, 

The

unclassified.
Messrs. J. 8. Dery * Co., the Quebec 

boot and shoe manufacturers, hero 
assigned. Liabilities $8,100. Meets $$•».

Officials ef the Grand Trunk 
selected the site for an elevator 
erloh and closed the terms for building. 
The work Is to be finished by Augul.

Tuberculosis has been discovered among 
the cows at Rook wood Hospital for the 
Insane at Kingston. One cow la dead, 
five are isolated and the entire herd of 40 
will be subjected to the tuberculosis teat.

tienor Polo y Bernabe’a first seoretary. 
Honor Du Kosque, Is to give a lecture OR 
the Cuban question at Massey Hall, To
ronto, on Thursday evening. The proceed» 
will be applied In aid of the Red Creee 
Society fund.

Violent bread riots continue in various 
parts of Italy, and the Cabinet, availing 
itself of the authority which It retained 
under the conventions with railroad and 
navigation companies, has decided to 
reduce the transport rates on articles ol 
consumption fifty per cent.

These provincial appointments have 
been gazetted : Ed. Jordan of Parry 
Sound, registrar, to be local registrar of 
the Surrogate Court and clerk of the 
District Court of Parry £onnd; James

Mr. A. Root, who carries on quite 
an extensive and varied manufactory 
at Lyn, has about decided to move and 
locate in a town where he can have the 
advantage of a saw mill to out the 
material required in the manufacture 
of dry measures, such as bushel, half- 
bushel, peck and half-peck measures, 
the rims of which require to be cut 
out of the log and used while green. 
He also manufactures liquid measures, 
curry combs and a number of other 
small articles, end employs from three 
to five hands. Last season he used 
up over 75 thousand feet of elm and 
basswood, and claims that if he had 

roomy and convenient quarters 
he could easily double his output He 
will be in Athens this wepk to make 
an effort to secure a location for jiis 
shops.

g a price.
In Arts J. H. Sexton captures the 

medal in Biology, and J. 0. Cullinson 
that in Chemistry. The latter also 
graduated as M. A, W. C. Dowsley 
has graduated as M. A , with 1st class 
honors in Latin and Greek, standing 
next tq the medalist in both. A. S. 
McRae ranks very creditably in 
Mathematics and Science. Those who 
matriculated but last year—W. S. 
Murphy of Portland, F. Singleton of 
Newboro and Geo. Ellis of Ellisville, 
have all taken an excellent stand in 
their different departments.

To see three medals carried off by 
young men who were once pupils of 
tbmame High School and such high 
stand obtained by those who have 
not yet reached that stage in their 
course where medals are offered, is 
something unusual, It proves most 
clearly that thorough work has been 
done in our High School and that the 

men of Athens and surrounding

Hallway 
at Go*-

Dr.
Campbell’s 
Red Blood 
Forming 

Capsuloids^

Ordination Service.
From the Kingston News : “There 

large congregation at St. George’s 
Cathedral yestei day ( May 1st ) when 

candidates for deacon’s orders 
ordained. The Rev. R. W. Ray- 

rector of All Saints’ church, was 
his text 

4 : “In all

owned by tho Rath bun Compa*1/-
reel and In â shortT fire made rapid prog 

time the whole main building was a rag
ing mans of flames. All the valuable 
plant waa completely wrecked by the 
falling walls. The loss may reaoh $100,- 
000, partly covered by Insurance.

Fire broke out In the Coughlin House, 
titayner, spreading rapidly to surrounding 
buildings. Losses sustained were as fol- 

The Coughlin Hotel and 
$8,800; insurance $8,600; J. Griffith, 
store and dwelling, lose $8.000, Insur- 

$8,000; J. Johnston, dwelling, loss 
about $76, no Insurance; R. F. Young, 
shoemaker, loss $76, no insuranoe.

seven

son,
the preacher. He took 
from II. Corinthians, vi., 
these things approving ourselves as the 
ministers of God.” The sermon was 
addressed chiefly to the candidates, as 
to how to make their ministry effective 
— a ministry that was to be approved 
by God more than by man. The chap 
lain, the Rev. Rural Dean Carey, then 
presented Messrs B. F. Byers, B.A. 
T. F. Dowdell, B.A., G. A. Field, B A. 
J. L. Holah, LS.T., F. G. Kirkpatrick, 
M. A., J. de P. Wright, M.A. and C.

Meetranto.' InrtttuU. P- 8HinS M Ar,'„ to ‘he A^bUhop
„ ♦ , for ordination. The Archbishop re- 

The officers and directors of the c.UPgte(j t|,e prayeis of the congregation 
Athens Mechanics Institute met in £or y0ung men who were about to 
library room on Tuesday on call of the uke ^ important a 8tep. The litany 
pro tem. secretary. The minutes of a wg8 then 8ung| aftor which the Holy 
special meeting, called to settle up Communion waa proceeded with, the 
with G. H. Sharman, who filled the very.-Revérend the Dean of Ontario 
position of Librarian since the depar- actin aa celebrant. The Epistle was 
ture of his father last summer, was ^ = the Rev w Wright (Athens), 
read. From Sharman’s statement, it falher of one of the candidates, after 
appeared that there was a balance due which the Rev. j. de P. Wright. M.A., 
Geo. Sherman of $10 on salary ; » read the Qogpel, it being the custom 
months’ salary to 8.' H. Sharman, fop the c^didate who passes the high 
$18.05 j due him for wood and oil ^ in the examination to take this 
$3.04 ; total, $31.09. He had re- q{ the ^ice The music was 
oeived $10.60 from members, leaving rjjnd> Eyre’s service being rendered in 
a balance due him of $20.69, for a motJt impressive manner. Mr. Jor- 
which an onfor had been drawn on the dan illed at ,he organ, playing the 
tmssurar. Alter disousaion, the mm- wrvjce m a mo8t acceptable style. The 
utee were adopted. The treasurer Rey w Wright, Athens, preached in 
reported that there was a balance en tfae evening/. 
hand of $8.66 and that the rent for "...
library room for one year was past The Archbishop of Ontarro has ap- 
dne. The library, consisting of 1591 pointed Rev. J. de P. Wright to the 
books, had been tnsored for $800, and mission of Flmton, county of Adding- 
the policy expired on 3rd of May, 98. ton. Mr. Wright passed very crodit- 

A motion was made to again insure ably his final exam, at Trinity Univers- 
the books for $800, and an amend- ity, taking 85 per cent of the maximum 
ment that the insuranoe be reduced to marks obtainable and standing first in 
$360. The amendment waa lost and his class. His many ft lends here will 
the origin.! motion carried. join with the Reporter m congratulât

On motion, the board of directors ing him upon the success he has 
were appointed a committee to again achieved and in the wish that the 
wait on the village council and lay the work upon which he has just entered, 
position of the Institute before them and for which his disposition,-life, 
and try to effect some arrangement and studies so eminently qualify him, 
wheteby the large number of books may result only in good to himself and 
comprising the library would be re- in the upbuilding of the Church with 
titined for the benefit of the people of which his future is now indissolubly

joined.

contente,This
TEMPERANCE LAKE

Monday, May 2.—The farmers are 
taking advantage of the fine^weather, 
and are mostly done sowing.

Mr. E. Mansell is recovering from 
his serious illness.

Mr. Earl is netting along fine with 
his new barn.

The fish are hiring some now. The 
suckers are not riming yet, as Inspec
tor Flood and Bullis have been looking 
around.

Mr. Milton Mansell has A young 
coach horse.

Honan’s factory is running full blast 
again.

Rag-bees are all the rage. There 
have been three now, and more are on 
the way.

The young people of this country, 
when they are sparking, generally use 
a lamp or sit in the dark, but when 
widows and their beaux spark, they 
use a lantern.

Mr. D. Avery and wife spent Sat
urday and Sunday in Lyn.

Mr. G. Burnham is working at his 
trade in Cain town.

Mr. Norman Moure visited this 
place on Sunday last.

Mrs. Boosted is very ill, but we 
hope she will soon recover.

Mra. Blglow ln Athoao..
On Saturday evening Mra. Biglow 

of Cornwall addressed a large audience 
in the Methodist church on the sub
ject of mis nonary work. On Sunday
afternoon she spoke to the children of 
the Methodist Sabbath 
the evening delivered an address in the 
church on the subject of Prohibition ;

Monday afternoon she attended a 
meeting of the auxiliary of the 
W. F. M. 8., held at the home of Mrs. 
I. C. Alguire, and in the evening con
ducted a temperance meeting at Elbe.

On Sabbath evening a very large 
congregation assembled—more than 
the church could accommodate—and 
the deepest interest waa manifested 
in the words of the speaker throughout 
the meeting. The pastor of the church 
and Rev. Mr. Tennant of Brockville 
assisted in conducting the service. 
The choral service was excellent, and 
included sev

THE DEAD.
Sir Vivian Deering Majendle, O.B., 

Her Majesty's chief inspector of explo
sives since 1871, is dead.

The body of James Mordon, who was 
drowned In Big Bay on Thanksgiving 
Day, was found in the Salmon River near 
Shannon ville on Saturday.

Sir Frederick Aoolom Mllbank, Bart, 
formerly member of Parliament (Lib
eral), for the North Riding of Yorkshire, 
!■ dead, fie was born In 1880.

Word has been received at the Depart-

young
district are endowed with excellent 
intellectual ability. Organ for Sale.school, and in

Dr. Campbell» Red Blood Forming OapenJotde are sold
at 50c a box or six boxes for $2.60 by J. P. Lamb ft Son or sent by 
mail on receipt of price from the office of The Caponlold Com
pany, Brockville, Ont., Canada.

Six octave organ nearly new, manufactured 
bv D M. Karn * Co., 13 stops, i seta of reeds, 
sub-baas and octave couplers. A rare chance 
to get a first-class instrument of a celebrated 
make at a bargain. Must be sold at once. Can 

at store.
Athens, March 23rd, '98.
be H. H. ARNOLD.Among the honorary degrees con 

ferred at the annual convocation of 
Queen’s University this week was that 
of Doctor of Divinity on Rev. Canon 
Low of Almonte.

Counterfeit Money.
Citizens and business men should be 

on the alert for counterfeit Canadian 
There are bushel, of i'llti recent pieces, 

them in circulation in Kingston, and 
the issue only commenced a couple of 
days ago. The deception is 
plete that unless one is watchful it is 
hard to discern the coin. The make is 
perfect, the stamp being a good repre
sentation of the genuine. The coin 
is made, it is thought, of a mixture 
of “German Silver” and our 
silver, consequently the coin is much 
lighter and can be detected by feeling 
the surface. The edge is the same as 
that of the genuine coin. The most 
startling part of it is that the counter
feiter is said to be a resident of 

There is no doubt that a

Nerves•V Helen Hunt, a Chicago girl, found 
in church, and notified thea puree

pastor that she had it so if any one 
reported the loss it conld be returned. 
The next Sunday the clergyman made 
the fol'owing announcement from the 
pulpit : “ Some one lost a purse here 
last Sunday evening and if the owner 
wants the property he can go to 
Helen Hunt for it.’ ”

so com-
Jr« <A« Muawrt pf Seamy-the Telegraph 

System of the human body, 
extend from the breja to every part 
of the body and reeeh every organ.

Nerves are like fire-good servants but hard

Nervee are fed by the bleed and are therefore 
like It In character.

Nerves win be week and exhausted If the 
blood Is thin, pels and impure.

Nervee will surely be strong and steady If 
the blood Is rich, red and vigorous.

Nerves find a true friend In Rood’» Sarsapa
rilla because It makes rich, red blood.

Nerves do their work naturally and well,— 
the brain la unclouded, there are no 
neuralgic pains, appetite and diges
tion are good, when you take

Nerves mm 7er.1 euloe apd duets thst 
were very well rendered. Mrs. Biglow 
is a clear, forceful speaker and ii ap
parently thoroughly imbued with pro. 
hibition principles. Early in her 
direonrae she laid down the principle, 
so often enunciated by the late Mra. 
Yeomans, that human laws were just 
and effective only in no far aa they 

founded upon and coincided 
with the divine original». Applying 
thia tost to 'be permissive laws respec
ting the liquor traffic, she asked her 
hearer, to decide whether these laws 
were such as Christians could endorse 
or tolerate. While the address point 
ed out clearly the evila of the liqoo 
traffic, it contained no extravagant 
statements, bnt was s moderate, con
servative treatment of the question— 
convincing by its very simplicity, and 
cannot fail to benefit in this commun
ity the cause she ia so ably and elo
quently championing.

mThe argumeht has been used that 
the roan who would willingly assist in 
the* arrest of a pickpocket would prob
ably be lees willing to lend his aid to 
the authorities for the punishment of 
a man who bought or aold intoxicating 
liquors against the law. But it must 
be borne in mind that those who uep 
this argument are thinking of the 

of an innkeeper carrying on a 
lawful business and guilty only of an 
occasional infraction of the law by sell
ing liquor in forbidden hours. It is 
doubtful whether there would be the 
same sympathy, the earoe reluctance, 
to aid in enforcing the law in the case 
of a mere unlicensed dive, and nndar

THE CLEVELAND AND

MÀSSBY-HÀBRISKingston, 
large issue has been made.—Kingston 
News,

China Hall, Brockville, selling 
T. W. Dennis lias accepted the agmey 
for the now celebrated Giant Pills, 
which will necessitate his closing out 
his business at once. China, Crockery 
and Glassware at your own price.— T.
W. Dennis............Giant Pills are for
sale by all druggists.

were

1BICYCLES
Hood’sThe Central Canadian says : The 

western papers am opening campaign 
articles against Rev. Mr. Lucas and 
his ways. They declare he is now $ 
past number, a 8|>ent force ; and that 
whatever he might have been along 
the lines of a giant quantity, he is 
rather an injury than an inspiration 
to the Teroperabce cause, and his main 
mission on earth the passing of the 
plate for collection.

are well and favorably known. You 
make no mistake when you purchase 
any of these lines.
PRICES—$50 00, $55.00’ 

$70 00, 75.00, and $80 00.

case

Sarsaparilla
Servant Girl Wanted.

Wanted at once a good general norvant 
girl. Good Wage» paiff. Agjlj to

Lyn May Ut W,

The One True Blood Partner. All druggist». $1 
Prepared only by Ç. I. Hood A Co., Le we 11, Hue.

u « « raid the best family cathartic
HOOd » Pills and liver stimulant. 26» H, R. KNOWLTON.prohibition all drinking plaose would 

be of that character,—The Globe. the village. 4r
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